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Quest Against Elkton Nine
The Cass City High School base-f:

ball team will begin its quest for
a clean sweep in Upper Thumb
competition when Coach Irv Clase-
man's charges take the field
against Elkton Monday.

With the football and basketball
togs already wrapped up, the
Hawks have a good chance to win
all the -titles this year with a bet-
ter than average track and base-
ball squad.

Coach Claseman's squad will be
good defensively and will have
better than average pitching on
the basis of pre-season workouts.

At the bat, Cass City could be
stronger, but defensive ability
should make them tough for any
team to beat.

Claseman has Indicated that he
will start Gerald Whittaker, last
season's best hurler, against Elk-
ton. Don Tuckey has won the
catcher's spot, while Pete Martin
will be stationed at first base.

The rest of the infield is fairly
well set with Dean Hoag at sec-
ond, Bob Wallace at shortstop and
Maynard Helwig at the hot corner.

Two positions in the outfield are
ready to go. Tim Burdon will hold

In Bad Axe Court

Justice Harry Balhoff sentenced
Henry Jordon, 60, of Cass City to
two days in jail and levied a fine
and costs of $29.55 Monday after
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving while his operator's license
was revoked.

State police from the Bad Axe
post arrested Jordon Thursday and
he spent the week end in the San-
ilac County jail while awaiting ar-
raignment.

Gavel Club Will
Change Constitution

_ allotted to businessmen to
Dr. K. I. MatRae was the chair- j their windows and stores.

man for the evening at the regu-
lar meeting of the Gavel Club held
at the Home Restaurant Tuesday

Members discussed additional
changes in the constitution of the
organization. Recently, members

down the left field post and Tom j voted to ammend the laws of the
Schwaderer will anchor the outer
gardens at his familiar center field

organization so that more per-
sons could be allowed membership.

position,. As a result, seven new persons
In right field, Bill Martus and j have joined the organization to

Russ Foy are fighting for a regu- j bring the complete enrollment to
lar berth and Claseman has not de- 140 in place of the 33 that was f or-
cided who will get the nod in the ;merly the club's membership ca-
opener against Elkton.

The Hawks' schedule calls for
two more home games after Mon-
day's contest. Sebewaing will be
here Thursday, April 17, and Ak-
ron plays at the Municipal Park
the following Monday,
start at 2:30 p. m.

All games

Croft Proclaims
April Cancer Control
Month in Tillage

Clifford Croft this week issued a
proclamation urging the .public to
observe April-as cancer control
'month and is asking cooperation
with the American Cancer .Socie-
ty's 1952 Cancer Crusade..

The drive opened in Tuscola
County April 1 and the month will
be observed throughout the nation
by an intensive fund raising and
educational campaign. The drive
will be conducted in rural areas
and in the communities which do
not contribute through chest funds.

Proclamation
Whereas April has been des-

ignated by Presidential Proclama-
tion and Act of Congress as a
month in which to emphasize tlie

Whereas this is a time in which
all of us should give profound
thought to the gravity of cancer's
peril on the one hand and the hope
of controlling the disease on the
other, and

Whereas statistics show that
one of every five persons in this
village eventually have cancer, and

Whereas among cancer victims
only one-third are now being saved,
and

Whereas it is possible to double
the number of cures through early
detection and prompt treatment of
the disease by radiation and sttr-
gery, and

Whereas the American Cancer
Soeiety is summoning all of us to
participate in this life-saving
work by informing everyone of
cancer's danger signals and to co-
operate in raising funds for this
search and service to cancer

Continued on page 10.

pacity.
Several other changes were dis-

cussed, but have not been adopted
by members yet.

Farm. Bureau Group

A group of 54 people
ing eight Farm Bureau discussion
groups from Tuscola County
traveled to Lansing on the first of
April to visit Farm Bureau Ser-
vices warehouses located on U. S.
16.

The srroiro ate at the Roosevelt

Prizes Offered Local
Students for Best
Clean-up Costumes

Most Cass City residents are
hoping for as an effective clean-up,
paint-up and fix-up program this
year as was staged in 1951 when
businessmen, home owners and
others cooperated to give Cass City
a thorough cleaning.

Last year, grade school students
spearheaded the drive with cos-
tumes depicting a clean city and
the band led the group through
town to start the clean-up drive
rolling.

Village president, Cliff Croft,
has not indicated the schedule for
this year, but it will probably fol-
low the pattern of last year's cam-
paign, when a certain hour was

clean

Chamber of Commerce president,
Jim Bauer, announced that his or-
ganization would again donate
prizes to the school children for
best costumes and signs for the
event.

Complete details of the clean-up
plans will be published in the
Chronicle next week.

Fifty Attend Final
Meeting of Home
And School Council

Fifty interested parents attended
the final meeting of the current
school year of the Home and School
Council, held in the school audi-
torium Monday evening. Miss
Helen Johnson of Michigan State
College was guest speaker. Rich-
ard Joos contributed a clarinet solo
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg a
vocal duet to the program. Miss
Joan Holmberg accompanied the
Borgs. The speaker stressed tools

visiting- the Senate and House oi
Representatives. They were in-
troduced in a body by"Senator Dec-
ker in the Senate and also in the
House by Representative Allison
O-T-pp-n The PTOHT) enjoyed several
debating issues in both the House
and the Senate.

Bot> Senator Decker and Repre-
sentative Green met with the group

jercise discipline
ability to

and control
ex-
in

one's life, to leam to participate
and assume responsibilities and the
importance of letting the child
learn when he is ready to learn.

Mrs,. James Colbert, chairman of
the nominating committee, whose
assistants were Mrs. Clinton Law
and Mrs. Howard Wooley, offered
the following slate of officers forat lunch time and each gave a short i 1^ j-^y *»-"*& ««— ^ «~~~-.~ ._.

-jj™,,^ jthe coming year, who were elected:address.
Stanley Powell, in charge of

public affairs for the Michigan
Farm Bureau, addressed the group.

~ ~sec-
retary
Bureau, also talked for a few
minutes.

Oldest Ubly Citizen
Dies in Hospital

Mr. Edwin J. Trathen, 87, retired
farmer and teamster and oldest
living resident
Thursday in

of Ubly, died
.Stevens Nursing

Home after a long illness.
He was born May 2, 1864, near

London, Ontario, son of the late
John and Sarah Trathen. He came
to the United States with his par-
ents when he was six years old
and lived in Greenleaf Township
until he moved to a farm near Bad
Axe in 1914. He was well-known in
Bad Axe as a teamster. In 1930, he
retired and moved to Ubly where

Concluded on page 10.

President, John Graham; vice
president, Mrs. Archie McLachlan;
secretary, Mrs. John Ryan; treas-
urer, Mrs. Harold Perry and pro-
gram committee, Mrs. Brewster
Shaw, Mrs. Marie Sullivan, Wrn.
O'Dell, Mrs. Erwin Binder and
Mrs. Leslie Beach,

Refreshments were served by
Mrs, Curtis. Hunt, Mrs. Maynard
McConkey and Mrs. Keith Mc-
Conkey.

Music Students Win Four
Firsts in State Competition

Although the Cass City
School Band received only a divi-
sion III rating in recent state
competition, music students from
the school who competed in the
State Instrumental Solo Ensemble
Festival Saturday brought back a
first or second place in eight of the
ten events they entered.

Altogether there were 1340
events from outstanding music
students in the state. Cass City
won a division I rating in four
events and a division II in four
events.

The division I award went to:
Senior high saxophone quartet,
Dick Hendrick, Florence Butler,
Yvonne Krohn and Nancy Sinclair;
junior high solo, Dick Joos, bass
clarinet; Norma Harrison, bari-
tone, and Fred Tyo, baritone,.

Division II ratings went to the
following: Senior high clarinet
duet, Phyllis Copeland and Janice
Bartle; senior high solo, Anne
Lorentzen, oboe, and Dick Hen-
drick, saxophone; junior high solo,
Florence Butler.

ParscWs Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.

The name of Michigan Associ-
ated Telephone Company will be
changed to General Telephone
Company of Michigan, as soon as
the required action to accomplish
this is taken, F. E. Norris, Presi-
dent, announced today. Mr. Norris
said that the name was ' being
changed along with those of all of
the major subsidiaries of General
Telephone Corporation. He added
that this involved no change in the

I management or operation of Mich-
igan Associated.

The name changes will affect 12
subsidiary companies, serving more
than 1,435,000 telephones in 3600
communities from coast to coast
In each case, the new name will
include the word "General."

In an announcement made in
New York at the same time, Don-
ald C. Power, president of General
Telephone Corporation, explained
that the purpose of the change
was to achieve uniformity and to
make General Telephone system
better known to the investing
public.

"Our subsidiaries, comprising the
largest independent (non-Bell)
telephone organization in the
United States, operate in 19 states
and serve areas with an estimated

™vprfV^ -*UAV"Iie tX1% nave I Population of more than 5,500,000,"moved m their 45% years of mar-j^ Power gaid>

Michigan Associated, like the

Moving Champions
Mr. and Mrs, Casper Whalen be-

lieve that they are the uncrowned
champions in the Cass City area
for the number of homes they have
lived in.

When they recently sold their
home on Garfield Street and moved
to a new home on Third Street, it
marked the 40th time they have ]

nect Il±e-

Michigan Associated
Earns $493,283

Michigan Associated Telephone
Company, in its annual report to
stockholders mailed this week, re-
ported a net income for 1951 of
$493,283, an amount 3.17 times the
preferred stock dividend require-
ments on the average number of
shares outstanding during the
year. The report also revealed that
the company's investment in tele-
phone plant increased more than
$2,000,000 during 1951 and totalled
$19,946,583 at the year's end, while
invested capital increased to $17,-
371,738. The return on the average
invested capital . during the year
amounted to 4.94%.

Taxes, together with excise
taxes which are billed to telephone
users, amounted to about $2.15 per
month for each telephone in ser-
vice, according to the report.

Through its facilities, the Com-
pany was serving 85,279 telephones
in its 75 exchanges in Michigan at
the end of the year.

Directors of the Company, all
of whom were re-elected at the
firm's annual stockholders' meet-

are: F. E. Norris, president of
company; I. F. Krehbiel, the

mg,
the
company's vice president; George
D. Freeman, president of the Free-
man Manufacturing Co. of Stur-
gis; R. W. Herrick, president of
the Tecumseh Products Co. of
Tecumseh; Louis E. Legg, presi-
dent of the Marshall Lumber Co.
of Coldwater; C. N. Sessions, at-
torney, and 6. A, Seyferth, presi-
dent of the West Michigan Steel
Foundry Co. of Muskegon.

Legion
Alfred

American Legion
Auxiliary Meets

Thirty were present Monday eve-
ning when the American
Auxiliary met with Mrs.
Fort. The meeting was1 called to
order by the president, Mrs. Cle-
ment Tyo. Following the pledge of
allegiance to the flag, was prayer
by the chaplain, Mrs. Harve Klink-
man. In the business .meeting two
girls' dresses, twenty bath towels
and twenty-three washcloths were
displayed, which will be sent to the
children's billet at Otter Lake. An
invitation to thi
president, Mrs.

Seventh District
Bertha Thiel, of

East Detroit, to attend the June
meeting has been extended. Fol-
lowing the business meeting,
games were enjoyed and a hearty
lunch was served. Guests were
Mrs. Otis Weihl, Mrs. Jack Spen-
cer, Mrs. Sam Helwig and Mrs.
Robert Morrison of Cass City and
Mrs. Wesley Spaulding of Caro.
The May meeting will be with Mrs.
Ernest McDonald. The door prize
was awarded to Mrs. Jake Wise.

Commerce Head
Urges Members to
Pay Dues Now

Jim Bauer, president of the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce,
said today that there were still
members of the organization that
have not paid their dues for the
new year.

The membership drive is slated
to close this week and Mr,. Bauer
said that both he and treasurer,
Herb Ludlow, would appreciate an
early return from those members
as yet unsigned.

Membership dues have remained
the same this year as they .were
in the past. Fifteen dollars per
year is the charge for full mem-
bership rights.

When the drive is over, the

Easter Programs
Highlight Activity
Ot Area Churches

Balmy weather greeted Cass
City residents in the opening days
of Easter week and area churches
were busy with special services
that will be climaxed Easter Sun-
day.

One familiar Easter event in the
area that will be missing this year
is the annual Cantata presented
under the direction of Don Borg.

Although plans were under way
for the event, the death of Mr.
Borg's father at the time when
rehearsals were to start, cancelled
the annual attraction. Next year,
Mr. Borg said,- the Cantata will be
presented.

As usual, Cass City stores will
be closed from 12:00 noon to 3:00
p. m. so store owners and their
employees can attend Good Friday
services at the church of their
choice.

A complete Easter itinerary is
printed on page two of this week's
Chronicle.

DeForge Slated to
Speak at Cass City
Community Club

The regular monthly meeting of
the Cass City Community Club will
be held at the Cass City High
School auditorium Tuesday eve-
ning, according to club president,
Louis Bartz.

Guest speaker for the evening
will be Danny DeForge from De-
troit. Mr. DeForge is a noted after
dinner speaker who has performed
all over Michigan and surrounding
states.

He will tell club members about
the "Strangest Hobby in the
World."

Advance information about what
the hobby was, Mr. DeForge re-
fused to say, but told Mr. Bartz
that he could guarantee that it-
would' interest the audience.

Mr. DeForge said that he had a
movie that will be shown to ac-
company his address.

The meeting Tuesday is one
week later than the regular month-
ly meeting because of Holy Week
services.

show an increase in the number of
members over last year. The or-
ganization has steadily grown
since its inception three years ago.

The Golden Rule Class
of the Evangelical Church will
hold a bake sale at Damm's Store
on Saturday, April 12, beginning
at 2 o'clock. — Adv. 4-4-2

Notice I
Complaints and work requests in

the village are handled and pro-
cessed through the clerk's office.
Phone or write your needs to the
village clerk, in the Municipal
building. Signed, Cass City Village
Council.—Adv. It.

system as a whole, has experienced
the need for a heavy construction
program since the end of the war,
Mr. Norris said,
that since 1945
plant
from

investment
$8,032,520

He pointed out
the Company's
has increased
to $18,597,785.

Since 1945, $10,474,400 of securities
were sold. Michigan Associated
presently serves 86,602 telephones
in 32 counties of the .State.

Enna Jetticks.
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf

Milking Shorthorns

Lawrence and Martin Moore,
Cass City, have added to their
herd by the purchase of Sylva's
Redbird, June's Lovely Maid, and
Snowflake from Freeman J. Motz
and Sons, Elkton, Mich.

The new animals are purebred
Milking Shorthorns and the rec-
ord of the transfer of ownership
has been made by the Ameiican
Milking Shorthorn Society at
Springfield, Missouri.

New Church Choir

The Cass City Methodist
hurch's newly organized junior

choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Arlington Hoffman, took part
in the Palm Sunday services at the
church.

The new choir has 25 members
and recently received new robes.
The robes are white with maroon
bows.

Coming Auctions

Five auctions are listed on page
seven and eight of > this issue of
the Chronicle.

The first will be held Saturday,
April 12, at the Katherine Wojto-
zeke farm, one and three-fourth
miles east of Deford. The sale in-
cludes cattle, poultry, machinery,
feed, and household goods.

On Wednesday, April 16, two
sales are listed. The estate of
Robert J. Knight will be auctioned
four miles north and one-half mile
west of Cass City and the per-
sonal property of Vern Jeffrey
will be sold at his farm, eight and
one-half miles north and three-
quarters of a mile west of the Caro
Standpipe.

James Pethers has scheduled a
sale on Thursday, April 17, when
he will sell his personal property
at his farm, three miles west of

"i4-trJivjt •

The final sale of the week is
listed for Friday, April 18, when
Frank Sinclair will sell his per-
sonal property at auction at his
farm, two and one-half miles east
of Gagetown.

Crash Kills Two on
M-53 Near Axe

A head-on collision claimed two
more lives on M-53 Monday night
when Hulan Wright, 53, a sales-
man from Harbor Beach and Ar-
thur_S. Collins, 69, of Detroit, died
from injuries received in the
smash.

State Police were on the trail of
Collins, who crossed the Bay City-
Forestville Road and M-53 at a
high rate of speed.

Collins, whose car was faster
than the police car, ran away from
the trailing police to his death,
three miles west of Bad Axe.

Besides the state police, coroner,
Alden A. MacAlpine, and prosecu-
ting attorney, Arthur M. Bach, in-
vestigated the accident.

Collins was reported dead when
found by state police and Wright
died an hour later in Hubbard
Memorial Hospital,

$>. Radio listeners in this area, who
I enjoy Pie Plant Pete and Bashful
'Joe, regular performers over WJK
in Detroit, will be happy to hear
that they are making a personal
appearance in Cass City on Thurs-.
day, April 24, Their show here on
that date will be sponsored by the
senior class and will feature, in
addition to the radio stars them-
selves, local talent numbers.

| Pie Plant Pete and Bashful Joe-
combine happy music from the
guitar and harmonica with an en-
tertaining and • mirth-provoking"'
dialogue. They have been on the
radio together for thirteen years"
and have been heard over nearly
every larger radio station in the
/>/-\1TM •*--.•»"

Running for the first time this
year in competition, a member of
the Cass City High School track
team placed second in two events
in the annual invitational track
meet for class "C" and "B" schools
held at Mt, Pleasant Saturday.

Three boys were selected by
coach Arthur Paddy to compete.
They were Tom Schwaderer, Ar-
leon Kelley and Dean Kritzman.
Schwaderer placed second in two
events. Running the 60-yard dash
for the first time, Schwaderer ran
the event in :06.65. The winning
time was :06.6, almost a photo
finish. Schwaderer also was sec-
ond in the high jump with a five-
foot eight-inch effort.

Kelley finished with a 2:27.4
half-mile while Kritzman ran the
mile in 5:12.7. >

Saturday, Coach Paddy said that
he intends to take the three boys,
along with Tim Burdon and Bill
Martus, to a meet, in River
-Rouge. 4 ' "* C*

While presenting their own por-
tion of the program, the boys will"
act as masters of ceremonies for
local talent numbers. The seniors
are very anxious that all persons in
the Cass City area who would be
interested in taking part in this'
portion of the show volunteer as-
early as possible. All types of
talent would be welcomed. An aud-
ition is being planned early during
the week before the show. If all
those interested in taking part will
contact either Ronald Posluszny or
John Agar, members of the senior
class, or call the principal's office
at the high school, arrangements
for the audition can be made.

In addition to appearing on the
program with the radio per-
formers, talent show members will
be eligible for prizes to be awarded
for the best acts.

Final Rites Held For
Mrs* Wm, Rowley

Funeral services for Mrs. Wm.
Rowley, 72, of Evergreen Town-
ship, were held Tuesday at 2 p. m.,
in the Douglas Funeral H«me, Rev.
Susan Parr of Ubly offici-
ated. Mrs. Rowley died Saturday
night in Stevens Nursing Home,
where she had been a patient for
three months.

The former Mary Ann Hodgins
was born March 21, 1880, in Lucan,
Ont., and was married to Mr. Row-
ley there in May, 1904. Following
their marriage, they came to Mar-
lette and after a few years they
moved to the farm in Evergreen
Township.

Two daughters and a son died in
childhood.

Surviving are her husband; three
sisters, Mrs. John Casey and Mrs.
Chas. Windsor of Lucan, Ont., and
Mrs, Ralph Loney of Snover; two
brothers, Wellington Hodgins of
Calgary, Alberta, and Malcolm
Hodgins of Lucan, Ont.; ten nieces
and nephews and 10 grand nieces
and grand nephews.

Burial was in Marlette cemetery.

Mason Speaks at
Rotary Luncheon

Bill Mason from the Michigan-
Department of Conservation was
the guest speaker at the regular
Tuesday noon luncheon meeting of
the Rotary Club held at the New-
Gordon Hotel.

Mr. Mason traced the activities:
of the department from the time-
when a need for conservation first-
became apparent to the present
day. A vivid film illustrated the
points he presented to Rotarians.

He told how fish are stocked and"
•, how they are checked to see. what
results the department's policies
have attained.

To. illustrate the point, he
showed how the conservation^,
workers went to a lake where •
there was not enough feed, killed"
the stunned fish and planted more
food before restocking the lake.

Members agreed that the pro-
gram was one of the most inter- -
esting presented at the Rotary-
luncheon.

Reward Offered for'

Superintendent Willis Campbell1

is looking for old school annuals,.
The school is now keeping a copy
of each annual produced in their/
files.

Since 1945, a copy has been kept;
and is at the school now. However,,
before that date many copies are
missing.

On hand are the annuals for the-
following years: 1907, 1914, 1915?,
1922 and 1929.

In an effort to secure the miss-
ing annuals, Mr,. Campbell is of-
fering $2. per copy for the missing:
issues, providing they are in rea--
sonably good condition.

New Tax Law to Benefit

Children to Meet
In Scout Rooms

Parents and children alike will
be pleased to learn that arrange-
ments have been made whereby,
beginning on Easter Sunday and
continuing during the remodeling
of the basement rooms at the
Presbyterian Church, the nursery
class (for 3-year olds) and the
kindergarten children will hold
their Sunday School sessions in the
Girl Scout rooms over the library
and fire hall at 10:30 a. m.

The primary department chil-
dren will attend the church ser-
vice being seated with their par-
:nts on Easter Sunday, as the an-

nex space will be needed for the
seating of worshippers at the 10:30
a. m. service.

The Easter Service will include
administration of the sacrament of
baptism for children. Special
Easter music by the choir and a
message by the Rev. M. R. Ven-
der, "The Easter Hope and Con-
viction,"

More Easter Hats
have arrived. One of a kind in
better hats, priced to $15.00.
Nathalie Hat Shop, Caro.—Adv. 1.

Cass City merchants will share
in an unemployment tax savings if
a proposed tax amendment is
passed, as millions of dollars in
immediate tax relief for thousands
of small businessmen were fore-
cast today under amendments to
the Employment Security Act
sponsored by Representative How-
ard Estes and adopted by the
House of Representatives on April
3.

The Estes' amendments com-
pletely revise the employer rating1

plan under the Employment Se-
curity Act to conform with the
plans used in 32 other states.
Among other things, this amend-
ment cuts the unemployment tax
rate in half, down to % of 1% on
payroll, for steady employers.

Representative Estes stated that
an interim study directed by the
1951 session of the legislature
showed that his plan would bring
about fairer recognition of the
fact that small employers seldom
cause much unemployment. "The
interim study," he said, "shows
that 75% of the smallest employ-
ers will get the new minimum
rate of % of 1% on payroll at the
start, while the average employer
with payrolls over $100,00 would
have an increase of about the same

percentage."
"As a matter of fact, there ares

about 3,000 employers, most of"
them small ones, whose employees
have never had to draw a cent of*
benefits from the fund. These em~-
ployers are still being required to<
pay in 1%,. This amendment will'
cut their unemployment taxes in:
half."

In answer to critics who fear'
that these reductions for small
employers might weaken the un-
employment fund, Representative
Estes pointed to the interim study,
"This study shows that my plan
would have collected almost ex-
actly the same amount of money
which came in under the present'-
plan during the 9-year period
from 1942 through 1950. During
that period, the Michigan fund In-
creased in size from about $100,-
000,000 to approximately $300,-
000,000. The answer is that my
plan will charge more to the em-
ployers who cause unemployment:
and less to those who do not."

Little Easter Hats
in white pique, straw, etc., pricecF
at $2.98 and $3.98. When shopping,
come to the little shop with the
big values. Nathalie Hat Shop»
Caro.—Adv. It.
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News From Churches In Local Area
Cass City Assembly of God

Church—Located at 6th and Leach
Streets, Cass City. Services as fol-
lows:

Sunday School at 10 a. not.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Carl R. Strength, Pastor. *

Salem Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church—At corner of Pine and
Ale, Cass City, Mich., S. R. Wurtz,
Minister.

Union Good Friday Service, 1:30
to 3:00 p. m. Rev. S. C. Walton,
guest speaker.

Services will continue Friday
evening and Sunday with Rev.
Walton bringing the messages.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship with the Sacra-

ment of Holy Baptism, 11:00.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Next Wednesday, church family

night with dinner at 7:30. Let
every member be out. The annual
election of officers will be held in
connection with this service.

I Friday, the W. S. C. S. will be
host to a missionary work shop, be-
ginning at 10:00 a. m., luncheon at
noon. Let all the ladies be out.

m.

Sunshine Methodist Church
Ed Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a,
Morning worship, 11:30,

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor.

Good Friday devotion with Holy
Communion at 8:00 p, m.

Easter Festival Service at 9:00.
Message "Now is Christ risen from
the dead." Sunday School at 10:00.

Friday, April 18, Quarterly
voters meeting at 8:00 p. m.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Easter Sunday:

10:30 a. m., divine worship.
Easter message by the pastor. Se-
lection by the choir. The sacrament
of baptism for children.

10:30 a. m., nursery class and
kindergarten will meet in the Girl
Scout rooms over the library.

11:45 §, m,? juniors and junior
high.

7'.Co p. m., -junior high Westmin-
ster Fellowship.

7:00 p. m., high school youth fel-
lowship, Annette Pinney, leader.

Calendar — Choir rehearsal
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Flint
Presbytery at Akron, April 15, at
9:00 a. m. Young Women's Guild,
April 21.

City Methodist Church-
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

7:00 a. m., Sunrise Service. Mr.
John Sommers, local ministerial
student, will speak. The Youth
Fellowship will have charge of the
service. Breakfast will be served
following the service. Reservations
may be made with Fred McConkey.

10:00 a. m., Sunday ,School for
the whole family. Come for the
study hour and remain to worship.

11 00 a. m., Easter worship. The
pastor will preach on "Jesus
Stands Among Us." The Chancel
Choir will sing "Open the Gates of
the Temple" and the Junior Choir
Up From the Grave He Arose."

Both choirs will participate in the
great processional "Christ the
Lord is Risen Today." There will
also be infant baptism by pre-ar-
rangement with the pastor.

There will be no evening meet-
ing of the young people.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m., Christ-
ian Life Fellowship meets with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Steward.

Thursday,, 9:45 a. m., W. S. C. S.
District meeting at Bad Axe. 7:15
p. m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.
4:00 p. m., Junior Choir rehearsal.

Friday, 8 p. m., Nominating
Committee.

First Baptist Church, Phone 203.
Sunrise service, 7:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 8:00.
Monday evening B. Y. P, U.
Wednesday evening, prayer and

praise service.
Thursday, 4:00 p. m., Booster

Club from ages 5 to 12.
We welcome you to all of our

services.

Gagetown Methodist Church-
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., Easter Worship. The
pastor will preach on "Jesus
Stands Among Us." The choir will
sing. There will be infant baptism
by pre-arrangement with the pas-
tor.

10:45 a. m., Sunday School for
the whole family.

Church of the Nazarene—Rev.
Belleville, Minister.

Sunday .School, 10:00. Lesson
subject "Thomas and the Risen
Lord." A class for all ages.

Morning worship, 11 00. Easter
program sponsored by the church
choir. Lawrence Cox, director.

N. Y. P. S., 7:15. Judy Dickin-
son, president.

Revival hour, 8:00. In the ab-
sence of the pastor, a guest
preacher will bring the message.

Midweek prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. S. Haremski, pastor.

Masses are said at 7:30 and
11:30 a. m.

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and
8 to 9.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion same as Sundays.

Mass at St.. Joseph's Church,
Mayville, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
services. *

Holbrook and Cumber Churches.
Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor.

Service at 11:15 a. m. on the
second and fourth Sundays of the
month at Holbrook Church and at
the Cumber Church on the first

Novesta Baptist Church— C. E.
Landrith, Pastor,

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 Evening
service, 8:00.

Teenagers meet Monday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. *

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith, Sunday School, 11 a, m.
Main floor, Harley Kelly, Supt.;

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month.
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
Supt,

Fairmont Creamery
BUTTER

I. G. A. Pineapple
JUICE

46-oz.
can

Miracle Whip
SALAD

qt.
jar

Sunshine Hydrox
COOKIES

pkg.

Sno Kreem All Veg.
SHORTENING

3 tfn 69C
Save 6c on Second Box of

KIX
2pkgs'28c

Much More
CATSUP

14-oz.
bot. 18<z

Marlene

MARGARINE
l-lb,
ctn.

Bakery Specials
Cinnamon Rolls

Reg. 25c

This Week

19c
20-oz. loaf

Union Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, pastor.

Mizpah, Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30. Evening
service, 8:00,.

Riverside, Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday School, 11:00.
Prayer service, Thursday evening
at the John Mark home.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of Obligation at
6:00 a, m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Friday, 8:00
p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:00 to 4i30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited,

Eobert L. Morton, Minister.

GREENLEAF

Swift's Sugar Cured-
Hams, 8 to 10-lb. avg., lb. ..
Shank
Half, lb
Center
Slices .-.
Butt .
Portion
Fruited
picnics, lb
Finest Pork
Sausage, l-lb. roll
Sugar Cured
Sliced Bacon, lb

Hot Cross Buns •££ 29c
I G A Gelatm Dessert, 3 pkgs. 20e

I G A Peaches? halves, 2»/2 can 35c

Kreimel, pkg - 8c

I G A Fancy Peas, 2 17-oz. cans 35c

Royal Guest Black Tea, 16 ct , 17c

Stuffed Olives, No. 5*/2 jar 23c

Pillsbury Cake Mix, pkg. —. 37c

Robin Hood Flour, with plastic bag, 25-lb , $2.25

Accent Food Seasoning, pkg. , 27c

AND
Tomatoes *
14-oz. cello pkg t
New Calif. C
Pascal Celery, Ig. stalk 4

69c
59e

Head Lettuce
48 size ̂  'Jf*

Yellow Ripe
Bananas, 2 Ibs.
Radishes or
Green Onions, 2 bunches

Ellington Church ot the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, JL1:00 Young
people's service,7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor.*

Novesta Church of Christ—How-
ard Woodard, Minister. Keith Lit-
tle, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10 a. m. A short
program will be presented at the
Bible School hour by the children.

Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 8.
At the evening service the young

people will present an Easter Play
written by Mary Bennett Harri-
son, entitled "As Easter Dawns."

Prayer and Bible Study Thurs-
day, 8 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services. -

Alex Ruesch, father of Mrs.
Rayford Thorpe, suffered a slight
stroke Sunday of last week. At
last report he was somewhat im-
proved.

Fraser Church Choir went to
Ubly Wednesday evening for prac-
tice with the Methodist and Pres-
byterian choirs at the Methodist
Church. After practice,,,, lunch was
served by Mrs. Robert Morton and
ladies of the church, in the par-
lors of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs,. George Green of
Port Huron came Wednesday to
attend the aid dinner at Fraser
Church and for a short visit with
her brother, James Mudge.
• Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae
entertained her brother, Bruce De-
Merrit, over the week end. Mr. De-
Merrit attends the . University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Harold Ballagh and in-
fant daughter, Betty Jean, who
have been visiting the past week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wills, returned to their
home at Old Greenleaf on Sunday.

Sunday visitors to see Alex
Ruesch at the Rayford Thorpe
home were his daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell,
from Johannesburg and a grand-
daughter, Miss Hila Wills, of De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Reitter
and family of Saginaw came Fri-
day night to attend the skating
party sponsored by Fraser Church
and to spend the week end with
Mr. Reitter's sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Fisher.

Mrs. Popham Dies Friday Evening-
Mrs. Samuel Popham, 59, of No-

vesta Township died Friday night
in Cass City Hospital after an
illness of one day. Funeral services
were held Monday at 2 p. m. in the
Douglas Funeral Home. Rev. M. R.
Vender officiated and burial was in
Elkland Cemetery.

Mrs. Popham was born here
April 26, 1892, and was the daugh-
ter of the late Andrew and Mary
Christ Seeger. She was married to
Mr. Popham in Detroit in 1916,

i who died in 1947. A daughter, Jane,

also preceded her in death in 1927.
Surviving are one son, Arthur,

of Cass City; one sister, Mrs.
Hattie Sackett of Detroit and three
brothers, John Seeger of Bay City,
Albert Seeger of Pontiac and An-
drew Seeger of Cass City.

Many Streams
Louisiana has 4,800 miles sf navi-

gable waters.

Geography Note
Mexico City's lowest; street is

more than a mile higher than the
topmost points of New York sky-
scrapers.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.

Morning- worship, 10:00. Sunday j
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8;QO. You are cordially invited to
attend,

The Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette,
will present an annual program of ,
sacred music on Sunday, April 13,
at 8:00 p. m.

The program will consist of
everal numbers by both the chorus

choir and the junior choir of the
Sunday School, as well as special
selections in solo, duet and group
arrangements, •

The public is cordially invited.
Rev. P. L. Rouse, Pastor.

Surprise!
Kitchen cabinets enameled a rich

dark green have surprise value and
adjsd beauty when inner surfaces
are given a coating of redbird red.

. . . then see our Red Wing
"Sweat-Proof Insole"' work
shoes. They absorb foot
perspiration and minimize
cracking, curling, shrinking.

If you are troubled with
excess foot perspiration—be
sure to see our new line of
Red Wing work shoes with
the famous "Sweat-Proof
Insole".

A lattice-toed lovely that will rate
top billing in all your wonderful
Bummer plans. Barefoot comfort
and coolness with a carefree styling
that swings gayly along with your
billowy cottons or crisp piques.
Scrubbable? Yes m'am!

The Shoe Hospital
CASS CITY

, htot-fMroof-

S-Sii-! ivory @S@si Bowl; wittS®

th@y lost, with purchase

of IS Ib§, ©r larger

BAKING
SERVIN© ~

UfftiT-Oite to a custotnet

m o
r©R MEN W3MEK AMD €tSIi&ISEM

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

UN1T1ZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

WIDEST COLOR CHOICi SAFiTy PlArE eiASS

ALL AROUND

4-WAY ENGINE
LUBRICATION

CAST IRON
ALLOY PISTONS

MOST POWERFUL POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC
VAlVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE TRANSMISSION*

^Optional on De luxe models
at extra eott.

m IBBA

for 52 BODY BY FISHEI E-Z-EYE PLATE GLASS

...</&• tit tfo kwetf-ptfcetf/tie M/& fidtf/
Lowest priced in its field 1
This beautiful new Chevrolet Be/ A/r—like many Chev-
rolet models—lists for less than any comparable model
In Its field. (Conf/nuaf/on of standard equipment and
Mm illustrated It dependent on availability of maf*r/a&>
White sldewall tires at extra eott when available.)

No other car in Chevrolet's field offers a single one
of these fine features. Yet Chevrolet is the lowest-
priced line in its field. . . . Come see . . . c©me drive
. . . the car-that rates first in popularity . . . first in
features » . . first in fine-car qualify ... at lowest cosfl

PHONE 185R2

S® i©Wl

MORE PEOPLE BUY GHiVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR1

CASS CITY
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Unusual Course ! Early Discovery
The University of California at | Lewis and Clark reported finding
os Angeles offers a course on the^ c°al along the Missouri River In

of-smoke, dust, and fumes..1 South Dakota in 1804.

along the
line

l.Use thei
2. Keep cal
3. Space calls fairly
-4. Hang up the receiver carefully

Try the friendly approach—you'll be a party-line
neighbor with more friends and better service, too!

MICHIGAN ASSOCIATED
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Operating Company of General Telephone System

GAGETOWN NEWS
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Woman's Study Club—
The Gagetown Woman's Study

Club met Monday evening in the
public school for a program on the
Bible. Plans for a mother-daughter
banquet were discussed, details to
be announced later. The program
for the evening included the Junior
Choirs of the Methodist and St.
Agatha Churches.. Mrs. C. P. Hunt-
er gave a talk on the Ten Com-
mandment^ with a short explana-
tion of them. Mrs. A. J. Mosack
gave a paper on "The sermon on
the Mount." Mrs. Harry Densmore
was chairman for the lunch which
consisted of ice cream, wafers and
tea.

Young Adult Class—
The young adult class of the

Methodist Church met last Tues-
day evening at the church. Miss
Muriel Addison of Cass City, form-
erly of Blackpool, England, gave a
talk on England's Youth in the
church. A fund was started for a
sign which would state the name of
the church and time of services.
The committee for this project is
Elmore Kurd and Leslie Beach.
The group planned to sponsor a
family night to be held Wednes-
day, May 7th. The committee for
this is Mrs. Basil Ziehm, Mrs.
Thomas
Russell.

Laurie and Mrs. Royce

School Board Meets—
The school board at their regu-

lar meeting last week Thursday

evening re-hired the same staff of
teachers with a salary increase for
the next school year. Principal,
Charles Mayer, 6th, 7th and 8th
grades; Elmer L. Rpbishaw, 4th
and 5th grades; Miss Irene Hall,
2nd and 3rd grades; Mrs. Lloyd
Finkbeiner, first grade and kind-
ergarten; Mrs. Stanley Muntz,
substitute teacher for Mrs. Leslie
Munro who has been teaching one
half day on account of the large
enrollment in kindergarten. 'Miss
Greta E. Elmgren has been re-em-
ployed for teaching vocal "and in-
strumental music tw.o_ days per
week. Friday afternoon the Darby
School entertained at the public
school here with a minstrel show,
Miss Elmgren instructor. On
Wednesday morning of this week,
the parents and friends were in-
vited to an assembly when a magi-
cian performed. The Parent-Teach-
ers Club will meet Thursday, April
17, at the school.

Big Savings in Every Deportment! Look What Your Dollar Buys!

Buy first quart a*
price, next quart ec

Gives smooth, hard finish with
a very bright,transparent gloss,
Leaves no surface brush marks'.

Galvanized steel, 16 x
4-inch size. Corrugated
;bottom. For watering
.pigs, poultry.

6 piece jade-ite glass.
3 bowis, 5", 6",
grease jar, salt and
peppers. Heatproof.

I3-265U 13-2701

Heatproof "Fire-King"
, . , *// -9lf

ware. 4 bowls, 6 , / ,
8", 9". For mixing,
Coring, baking. .

Clow Hummers

1.19

"Defiance", bell faced
16 oz. size. Forged
from high grade steel.
Heat treated. Thrifty!

iinck Planes

1,39

Stanley "Defiance",
6%" length. Has tool
steel cutter. 1%" wide
blade. Sale! ___^

MTISAIS Pliers

1.29

6'/2" Power-Grip,
drop-forged from
nickel molybdenum
steel. 22° angle laws

Otis@§ Sets

1.05

5 pc. set includes Vz"
and %* edge chisels;
Va", &" s°IW taP8r.
Yt" center punches.

6-8802

Ash Receivers

1.19
Fits under car, truck
dash. Pull-out metal
style. "Snuffer" puts
out cigarettes.

Wheel Spinner

1.09
Glamour girl photos
under modern-styled
lucite tops. Chrome
plated bases. Save!

Wheel Spinner

1.05
Fiorai design carved
in solid lucite! Plated
chrome round bases
with band attachment.

GE Headlamps

1.25
GE quality for a!! cars
using Sealed Beam
system. Fits right or left
side. Won't grow diml

Spark Plugs

1.41
VARCON premium
qujlity. 1-piece, leak-
proof construction-
Buy now and save I

Wrench Sets

1.19

Handy 3-piece 45°,
12 point box end sets.
% x A", '/2 x &',
% x i|" Openings. ,

Wrench Sets

1.10

5 pieces with 10 open-
ings ranging from -fg"
to %" in size. Drop
forged carbon steel,

filter Bisis

1.19

"Elgrade" quality, 6"
size. Plain on both
sides. Long-lasting, fast
and efficient.

Adjustable style, high
carbon tool steel con-
struction. Nickel-plated
polished jaws. ^

glim Wrenches)

1.10

4 socket ends. %",
%", W. %"• I*'/'"
overall length. Cad-
mium finished steel.

Step-On Cans

Metal with 10 quart
inset pail. "Blossom
Time" design. White
with yellow covers.

Dispensers

1.19

Wax paper fits in top
half, paper towls in
bottom. Metal with
floral design. Save! ^

Chrome Paint]

1.37
HOMEguard Alumi-
num Paint. For fuel -
storage tanks, exterior
heating fixtures. Save!

Metal Tubs

1.10

14'/2ximx8</2" size
for small washings.
Holds 4'/2 gallons. Has
bail handle. Save!

White Shellac

1.37
HOMEguard Super
Quality dries in 15
min. Three-lb. cut. For
general sealing jobs!

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes, Sr.,
returned home last week after
their stay at Bradenton, Florida,
for the past four months.

Mrs. Elizabeth Secoir spent
Saturday and Sunday in Saginaw
with Mrs,. Julia Wenzel.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Kuhlman
arrived home last Wednesday from
Mt. Dora, Florida, where they
spent the last four months. They
visited en route relatives in Ohio
and Saginaw.

Mrs. Frank Weatherhead at-
tended funeral services for Wil-
liam Miller, 85, in Elkton last week
Thursday, afternoon.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter was a guest
at the home of Mr., and Mrs. Vin-
cent Weiler of Saginaw Saturday
and Sunday. Sunday dinner guests
at the Weiler home were Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Hunter and fam-
iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton George and
son, Edward, of Pontiac spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Palmer. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Chisholm were guests during
the past week.

John Hool of Assumption Col-
lege, Windsor, and friend, Robert
Kefgen, are spending Easter vaca-
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hool.

Ray Toohey recently visited Tim
Sheridan who is hospitalized at
Mercy Hospital.

Mrs.' Don Chisholm and son, Rex,
of Bad Axe were Monday dinner
guests at the Franz Chisholm
home.

Fred D. Hemerick attended the
Republican convention in Detroit
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey -Mathiew
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Vii'gil
Williams and family of Flint were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fournier
of Detroit spent the week end at
their home here and called on
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin MacRae of
Greenleaf were Tuesday evening
guests at the Leonard Karr home.

Mrs. Floyd Werdeman spent
Saturday and Sunday in Detroit
where she visited Miss Iris Flan-

ery.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pringle

,nd three daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred McGrath of Bay City
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
VIrs. Patrick LaFave.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Kurd enter-
ained for dinner last Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hurd and
amily. The occasion was the
welfth birthday of Duane Hurd,
on of Leslie Hurd.
Harry Johnston was taken to

Peasant Home Hospital last
week for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrus of
Ikton were Monday dinner guests

>f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer.
Mr, Andrus left Wednesday for
Virginia for spring training with
the Big Stone Gap Rebels Farm

lub of the Brooklyn Dodgers. Al-
though he was an ace hurler in
high school, he plays short stop in
professional ball. Mrs. Andrus will
accompany him to Virginia, where
they will make their home for the
,ummer at Big Stone Gap.

Elmwood Township voted Mon-
day in favor of a five mill tax for
drain purposes at large. There
were 79 votes cast, 51 in favor of
the proposal and 28 against.

*9*»e*4t*9«t«»«M«*^*t*t*e**e**0"«**0**«*****0**e**0***«**"9"O**^*e**^

Personal News and_Nptes from Deford

HER MEALS ARE SERVED
RieyTOM THE HOUR,
FOR BOTTLED 6A6

HAS SPEED AND POWER

LIOYD BRYANT
GflMBLESTORE

Church Notes—
Evangelistic services at King-

ston Methodist Church April 6-20
at 8 p. m., with Rev. Blanche Fran-
cis, Saginaw, Michigan, as evan-
gelist. Miss Gertrude Cooper from
Findlay, Ohio, as children's worker,
pianist and soloist, and Mr, and
Mrs. Orval Stephenson, Marlette,
as song evangelists.

Good Friday services will be held
Friday, April 11, at the Kingston
Methodist Church from 1:00 to
3:00 p. m. with Deford Methodist
Church and the Pilgrim Holiness
Church.

Easter Service at Deford Meth-
odist Church will begin at 9:45
a. m. instead of the regular hour
of 10:00 a. m. The service will be
lifted Sunday evening and will be
at Kingston Methodist.

Rev. Blanche Francis brought
the Palm Sunday message and
Miss Gertrude Cooper a special
message in song.

Youth meeting was at Kingston
Sunday evening at 7:30, as it will
be every Sunday for the next two
weeks.

There will be prayer and Bible
study every morning from 10:00
to 11:00 at the Kingston Metho-
dist Church. Every afternoon a
study for the children from 3:30
until 4:30, with Miss Cooper in
charge.

Members of the W. C. T. U. met
With Mrs, Genie Martin of Cass
City on Thursday, April 3, Mrs.
Earl Rayl, Sr., brought the mes-
age of "Reaching Youth." After a

short program, the ladies were
served refreshments of tea and
ake.

Mrs. Iva Oliver and daughter,
Lois, of Detroit called at the John
Pringle home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Roberts of Sebewaing on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kanas of
Dearborn spent Saturday night and
Sunday at their home here.

Mrs. Horace Murry called at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Marra, of Caro on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Drace spent
from Friday until Sunday evening
with Mrs. Drace's mother, Mrs,

Charles Tyrell of Rochester.
Sunday dinner guests at the Gail

Parrott home were Mrs. Parrott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis. Sher-
wood.

R. E. Johnson's new implement
building is completed and ready
for occupation.

Sylvester Ales spent three days
of last week with his family in De-

Serviceable
An interchangeable combustion

chamber, which permits use of a
natural, manufactured, or bottled
gas has been perfected by Carrier
research engineers for the all-year
home air conditioner, which cools
in summer and heats in winter.

troit.
A group from here attended ser-

vices at the Methodist Church at
Melvin, Monday night. Singing by
the Deford Male Quartet was en-
joyed.

Miss Belle Spencer entertained
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wiltse, of Clifford
at Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Louis Sherwood and Mrs.
Gail Parrott were business callers
in Saginaw on Wednesday.

Mrs. Mark Smith of Kalamazoo
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Retherford, from Wed-
nesday until Monday, Sunday vis.-
itors at the Retherford home were
Mrs. Walter Schell and Mrs. Anna
Patterson of Cass City.

Sunday callers at the Kenneth
Churchill home were Kenneth's
brother, Harold Churchill, of Ro-

chester and nephew, Raymond El-
der, of Mancelona.

Mrs. Burton Allen was a patient
at Pleasant Home Hospital on
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs, Arnold
Rayl and children of Almont to
Detroit on Wednesday, April 2,
where young Francis Rayl received
the first of four fittings for a
plastic eye cap. In the afternoon,
they called at the Louis Lock home
in Royal Oak.

Callers at the William Zemke
home the past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Strandgard of Dray-
ton Plains and George Nichols of
Lansing on Wednesday; Casper
Staniak and Charles Harding of
Dearborn on Thursday; and Mr.
and Mrs. John Sutts and family of
Birch Run on Sunday.

The

Wanted Gift

From

CASS CITY
FLORAL

Charm her with a fresh bouquet
or flatter her with a pretty cor-
sage of her favorite flowers.

Potted Plants- Corsages - Cut Flowers

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW — WE DELIVER

CASS CITY FLORAL
Cass City

too must look your best
tor the

When you dress up for Easter

in a Style-Mart suit you

don't have to sacrifice

comfort for appearance.

Style-Mart master-tailoring

assures perfect fit plus that

well-dressed look. Choose

today from a wonderful

selection of quality fabrics

in "a variety of patterns and

colors. We have your size.

50.00

Others 28.95 to 67.50

S Men's Wear
) CASS CITY CARO
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$.Si<:) by Frederick Kb:mp and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1831, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post office
*t Casa City, Mich., under Act. of Mar. 8,
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Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
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National Advertising Representative:
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Patients in the hospital Wednes-
forenoon were: Dr. George

Bates of Kingston; Janet Borody-
•ch.uk of Unionville; Baby Joseph
Havarro of Decker; Mrs. Ethel
^ritz of Owendale; Patricia Mc-
Connell of Cass City and Edward
Xrohn of Gagetown.

discharged
and Frank

Woolner of Gagetown; Mrs. James
Rabideau and baby of Unionville;
Mrs. Lester Budgrein and baby of
"Sandusky; Doris Hay ward of Dec-
leer; Mrs. Sadie Randall of King-
ston; Carolyn Cantu and Mrs. Alan
McDonald and baby of Cass City.

Patients recently
"were: Nancy Good

Born April 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Rodenbo of Auburn
Heights, a daughter. Mother and
baby have been discharged. Other
patients recently discharged were:
Roger Mayer and Mrs. Ernest
'Sbresny of Gagetown; Mrs. Burton
Allen of Deford; Miles Mileski and
Milton Woodruff, Jr., of Kingston.

Wm. Greenwood, 80, of C'aro died
Wednesday morning.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Joseph
Crawford, Mrs,. J. C. Hutchinson,
Mary Shaw and Mrs. Dwain
Adams of Cass City; Mrs. Tena
'Zahn of Port Hope; Harry Johns-
ton of Gagetown; Mrs. Lee Hen-
clricks of Tyre; Evaristo Alijas of
Elkton; Mrs* Leigh Biddle of Dec-
leer; Herbert Parrott of Decker-
-ville; E. A. McAllister and Donna
'Smith of Snover; Mrs. Maggie
Fisher of Akron; Mrs. Alex Yens
•of Kingston and
Gould of Caro.

Mrs. Gerald

Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Frank Ward of Detroit is spend-

ing this week with relatives here.
Mrs. R. S. Proctor quietly ob-

served her 86th birthday, April
4th.

Mr. Elmer Wilsie of Caro is
staying with his nephew, Kenneth
Bently, of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Gast of Flint
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Fleenor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo at-
tended the funeral of Mr. T/o's
uncle, John Ensign, in Caro Mon-
day.

Mr. Bruce Brown and his sister,
Mrs. Christina Goodall, returned
Friday from Morpeth, Canada,
where they spent several days vis-
iting relatives.

Mrs. Ella Vance provided the en-
tertainment for the regular meet-
ing of the Ellington-Aimer Farm-
ers' Club Thursday evening at the
Stanley Turner home at Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fidanis, who
recently purchased a home in
Pontiac, moved there Friday, tak-
ing with them Mrs. Fidanis' moth-
er, Mrs. Frank Reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grant M. Little
in Lapeer Friday evening and at-
tended the junior class play there,
directed by Grant M. Little.
turned there.

Miss Mildred Fritz of Detroit
will come Friday to spend the
Easter week end with her mother,
Mrs. I. A. Fritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marshall of
Kingston attended church here
Sunday and with Mrs. John Mar-
shall, Sr., were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Griswold
of Detroit
with Mr.

spent the
and Mrs.

week end
Clarence^

STEVENS NURSING HOME

Patients admitted during the
past week were: George Johnson of
Brown City; Mrs,. Donald McNeil
of Caro.

Edwin Trathen of Ubly .died
April 3 and Mrs. Wm. Rowley of
Argyle died April 5.

Critical Stage
When Major Walter Reed was

mamed to head a commission to in-
vestigate in Cuba the theory of a
Cuban physician, Dr. Carlos Fin-
lay, that mosquitoes transmitted
the organism causing yellow fever,
thousands of soldiers had died of
the disease and one large eastern
city had lost 10 per cent of its
population as a result of it.

Wright. Clarence Wright is still
confined to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kinniard, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Niergarth of St. Johns, left Thurs-
day of this week on a trip to New
Orleans

Mrs. Ray McGrath and son and
Mrs. Dean Morrison and daughter
of Saginaw spent last Thursday
with Mrs. Arthur Kelley and Mrs.
Robert Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey are
announcing the birth of an eight
and one half poiind daughter,
Susan Marie, on April 6. Mother
and baby are at the home of Mrs.
Tuckey's sister, Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury.

Mrs. A. A. Brian and daughter,
Miss Mabel Brian, were enter-
tained "at a chicken dinner in the
-home of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Reagh
Friday evening to celebrate the
89th birthday of Mrs. Brian. A
pretty birthday cake centered the
table.

Eleven members of the Women's
Bible Class of the Methodist
Church met with Mrs. John Whale
last Thursday. The hostess was as-
sisted by Mrs. Richard Karr in
serving hot rolls and maple syrup.
The next meeting will be May 1,
with Mrs. John McGrath.

Mrs. R. L. Kilbourn has been ill
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
.T. C. Hendrick.

Mr,, and Mrs. Ted Vahovick have
moved from Detroit to the Brew-
ster ,Shaw farm east of Cass City.

Mrs. Albin Tarnoski of Naper-
ville, 111., came Thursday to spend
a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Raymond McCullough.

Mary, daughter of Mr,, and Mrs.
Brewster Shaw of -Cass City, un-
derwent an appendectomy in
Pleasant Home Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Smith and
family of St. Glair spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mc-
Conkey and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
McConkey.

Mrs. Arnold Lamsa and two
children and Mrs. Mae Graham of
Detroit spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Lamsa's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Copland.

Relatives and friends of A. C.
Medcalf, well-known Ellington
merchant, were sorry to learn that
he had suffered a stroke at his
home Tuesday night.

Mrs. Bessie McQueen, chairman
of the Evergreen Township Red
Cross drive, reports that the
township has turned in $100 to
Red Cross headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner
and children spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelley
at Romulus and Mr. and Mrs.
James Sowden at Drayton Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Higgins
of Detroit were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C,. Hen-
drick and visited his grandmother,
Mrs. A. H. Higgins, in the nursing
home here.

The Caro Woman's Christian
Temperance Union are sponsoring
a temperance rally at the Caro
Baptist Church
April 22, at 2:00

on Tuesday,
o'clock. State

At NO tXTRA
COST

f his colorful? heat-proof

3-ht-l Ivory Glass Bowl; whlSe

they last, with purchase

of 25 (!»». or larger

Per-MIXING
BAKINO
SERVING

UMIT-CHst to « ottfmmr

25 Ibs.
$2.15 .

President, Mrs. Bessie Kurd, of
Fenton will be the speaker. All in-
terested in this work are invited to
attend.

The Baptist Young People are
sponsoring a sunrise service in the
church Easter Sunday at seven
a. m. Young People of the Novesta
Baptist Church have been invited
to join in the service and Rev. C,.
E. Landrith will be the speaker. A
breakfast in the church .will fol-
low.

Callers Monday at the home of
Mrs. Lydia Starr and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley McArthur were Mrs. How-
ard Law and grandson, Dale
Smith, and Mrs. Ed. Miller of
Royal Oak. Dale Smith, great
grandson of Mrs. Starr, was leav-
ing Tuesday for service with the
Navy.

Cpl. James Moeller of Fort
Hood, Texas, is participating in
the operation "Exercise Long-
horn" at that base. The mock bat-
tle at the camp is the nation's
biggest; 115,000 servicemen are
involved in the maneuver. Cpl.
Moeller is a mechanic at Head-
quarters -and Service with the
702nd company.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mudge, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Maharg, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bayley and Mr and Mrs.
Ernest Beardsley attended a Pom-
ona Grange meeting Tuesday eve-
ning in the Odd Fellow hall in
Caro. Members of the Ellington
Grange were hosts. The next meet-
ing will be in June in the same lo-
cation.

Bob Quinn
Thursday and
mother, Mrs.
brother, Don.

of Detroit spent
Friday with his

Leo Quinn, and
Friday night he

««SHfHjHfM^̂ jKfHj«jH^«^>*»J>»fr»^

j called on Mrs. A. A. Brian, who
jwas observing her 89th birthday
and presented her with a picture of
himself as he appeared on his radio
broadcasts over C. K. L. W. and
W. J. R.

The annual reunion of the Leek
i Ladies' Aid Society, formerly of
Ithe Leek Methodist Church in
Kingston Township, will be held on
Saturday, April 19, (note change
of date) at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cooper in Marlette.

When you write checks to pay your

bills, draw one to yourself for
»

deposit in your savings account;

MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and Federal

• Reserve System

^^++j+»i«j«>t«*«j^j«j^^^

..•..•..•.«.̂ ..».̂ «»..e.̂ ..»,.»..«,.«..,.,̂ .̂ .0.̂ ,..M.,.0..9..<..8t,,M,...,.̂ .t>,,,>,<t,lf>(>eii8Mj

Mrs, G. A. Striffler is recover-
ing from her illness and has a
nurse with her for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schwaderer
entertained at dinner Sunday
honor of the 81st birthday of the

The Novesta Farmers' Club will!latters m°ther, Mrs> Alice Nettle ,
meet at the home of Mr. and ton- Guests included Mr. and Mrs.!
Mrs. Harold Putnam, Friday eve-;A- D- Mclntyre and Mrs. Jos.
ning, April 18.

Miss Belva
week end at

Russell spent
the home of

the
her

jFrutchey of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorn Hillaker of Snover, Mrs.

brother and family at East Lans-
ing.

Share
Alike

By Richard Hill Wilkinson

THE second week after they
reached the cabin on Wolf

Creek, Sid Condon, exploring
Anthony Doerr, Gill Schwaderer J tributary alone, found gold.
and Frank Nettleton at home.

Mrs. Frank Jones of5' Drayton
Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Tracy and family from Thursday

to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Faust until Wednesday of this week and
(Dorothy Demo) of Caro, The new
baby has been named Edwin Al-
bert.

accompanied Mrs. Fred Wright and
daughter, Janet, and Mrs. Lila
Wright when they went to Vicks-

Rinerd Knoblet and Mack Little jburS this week to visit relatives
were at Kokomo, Ind., Thursday, <for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leb Pomeroy, RaeApril 3, purchasing a
Hereford bull from
Hartman of Kokomo.

top
Mr.

polled
Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell
, Cheryl, were

and

Marie and Mickey, returned home|
Wednesday evening after spending j
five and one half months in Cali-

Redwoods
Death Valley,

and Old Mexico.
his mother, Mrs. Julia Russell of
Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McLoad
and family and Mrs. Edw. Webber
and son, Eddie, of Detroit spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Lewis Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pelton and

They took the southern route home
by way of El Paso, Texas, Florida
and the .Smoky Mountains in Ten-
nessee and North Carolina.

Mrs. John Haire and baby
daughter, Lynn, narrowly avoided
injury when they collided with a
hearse of the Briggs Funeral Home
on a gravel road three miles east

son and Clare Brooks of Alma: of the Unionville Road. The f u-
spent the week end at the home of j neral car went through a stop
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis i street and Mrs,. Haire was unable
Brooks.

Miss LaDonna Ludlow, who has
spent three months at Ypsilanti
State Hospital as part of her
nurses' training, has been sent to

He
, spent half a day estimating the
value of the flind. It was a pocket

and would prob-
ably net a total
take of between
$40,000 and $50,-;
000. Sid filled nisi

ipipe and sat down to meditate. Thei
thing to do, of course, was to get;
| Duke Brandon, his partner, clean
;out the placer, and hit for Big Rock
! settlement before the snow came.

Sid sucked on his pipe, and his
;eyes grew crafty. Into his mind
, there came a picture of thin-lipped
! Duke Brandon. Why should he share
this find with Duke? A man with

; $40,000 could retire and live for the
!rest of his days in comfort. A man
jwith only half that amount would
'have to scrimp. Forty thousand dol-
lars!

Duke Brandon was in a surly
I mood that night. He had had no
I luck. The food supply'was getting
llow. Snow would come soon. Why
•not quit now while their chances of
i getting out were good?

FOR RENT—First floor oil-heated
apartment with hot water. Avail-
able some time in April. 6306 W.
Main, Cass City. 4-11-1*

HOW TG BE, SAFE —Protect a-
gainst windstorm loss with a La-
peer Cyclone policy. It costs lit-
tle, protects a lot. State Mutual
Cyclone Insurance Co. 3-21-6

WANTED—Scrap metal of all
kinds and batteries. Cass City
Auto Parts. 4-4-3

AT ORCHARD HILLS— Crisp,
juicy apples from refrigerated
storage, $1.25 per bushel, and up.
Also sweet cider and popcorn.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. 4-4-3

| to stop. At the time of the crash,
the hearse was empty. Mr. Briggs
also escaped injury although both j
cars were badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Steward
Children's Hospital in Detroit for spent from Friday jmtil Wednes-

j day with their children in Detroit.
G rayj Their daughters, Mrs. Wm. Har-

a three months' period,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman j ,

spent Saturday and Sunday at Fort j j,and , . , , , ., ,
Leonard Wood, Mo, where they 1OT ,thf^^^?Lf lm JS?'
visited Mrs. Gray's brother, Pvt.
Philip Olsowy, and Pvt,. Jack La-
peer, both of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and
children, Marie, Ellen and Bobby,
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. Kuhl's mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Eden, and his sister, Mrs.
Agnes Wooster, of Bay Port.

The address of

came

On Sunday they attended the Meth-
odist Church in Walled Lake,
where their ten-month-old grand-

i daughter, Terry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Steward, was one
of many babies and children chris-

About 45 were present for the
regular meeting of Echo Chapter
No. 337, O. E. S, Wednesday eve-
ning. Plans__„ . . . , , .. 1 • J_ 1 • iJUJLliJi- JLJ.Cl.JUQ VV Ci f AiJ-CttA^ JLV^JL Cf KJJS'V^V^JutA'A

Wright, who recently enlisted in *^ Wednesday evening, April
f ^n^V^rT. i sl'pf 23, when four candidates will be
Si? S'ffpfJ '<J?7°' n ' 8t^R

f
eg" initiated. The spring rally of the84th Batt. Bid. 907, Camp Porter, j A^^H™ n F, S . will

U. S. N, T. C., Great Lakes, 111. ' inumD

With the speed of a snake his ;

hand flashed to his hip where
hung the revolver.

"Wait a week," Sid urged.
"Might as well make sure we
ain't missin* anything." c

So Duke was prevailed upon. The;
next morning they started out again,
In opposite directions. Sid wenti
south, circled west and came to his;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barnes of refTeThments were^served at the I clail*i- Working feverishly he pan-

be
qb,,

Croswen Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Barrick I eveningj April 30. Tables in the

of Hazel Park were visitors at thejdining room were decorated in
Kenneth Bently home recently. 'keeping with Easter when light

Kingston were callers at the home cioge Of chapter. ned a handful of gold and carried

FOR SALE—Baled hay and straw.
Wilbert Bender, 3 west, 3% south
of Cass City. 4-4-3*

R E A L E S T A T E
' SALESMEN - BROKERS

WEST'S Agency offers you op-
portunity to represent them in
your community. If you are not al-
ready licensed, we will sponsor
you. Business may be conducted
from your home or office. National
advertising, supplies and supervi-
sion furnished. For additional in-
formation write

WEST'S—2-A
4'24 Book Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

SILOS keep 50% more feed value
in your hay, boost milk, beef pro-
duction. Send today for FREE
"Grassland Farming" booklet,
Vestaburg Silo Co., Vestaburg,,
Mich. 4-4-4

Vaccinating young pigs is much
cheaper in the long run than tak-
ing a chance on hog cholera, the
country's top hog killer.

Unless directions on gloves say.
otherwise, wash them on the hands
with exception of doeskin and
chamois. To have soft, pliable skin

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bentley.
Miss Nila Wright entertained

Pvt. George L, Martinek of
Camp Breckinridge, Ky., and Mrs.

gloves, work them gently while
it up stream a half mile, cacheing; I they are only partially dry, say
it beneath a large moss-covered s Michigan State College home econ-

twenty relatives .and friends from . Martinet of Grand Rapids spent
Deford and Cass City of Mrs. from Tuesaay until Friday with
Larry McClorey, at a pink and;Mr and ]y[rs< -ppn Rushi0 of Caro.
blue shower Wednesday evening of jTh' also visited Mr. and Mrs.
this week. Games :and refreshments j 4rlan Brown of Caro; Mrs. Mar-
were enjoyed. itinek) Stanley and Charles of

Rev. Fred Belleville, pastor of j Gagetown; Miss Martha Martinek
the Cass City Nazarene Church, is-|0f Bay City, and Mrs. Deachin and
acting as guest speaker at the Joy, Leonard of Ubly. George has corn-
Memorial Church of the Nazarene j pleted 16 weeks of
in Detroit. He began
there Monday and will
through Easter Sunday.

rcck.
; The next day and the next and
the -next it was the same. Duke be-
came more disgruntled. He decided

! to remain only one more day.
The next morning Duke headed

north. Toward noon he swung west;
and south. At mldafternoon he

I came to a moss-covered rock lying

•. omists.

speaking &t Camp Breckinridge and will re-
continue port to Camp Kilmer, New Jersey,

.next week for assignment over-
A committee of American Le-, seas,

gion Auxiliary juniors, Mary Lou-j
Allison, Janet Wright, Debbie
Leishman, Susan Tyo and Lois
Little, visited the patients in |
Stevens Nursing Home briefly!
Saturday afternoon and treated the
patients to cookies and candy. j

', to smoke and rest* and as he sat
i there the slanting rays of the sun
I fell upon a dull, yellow piece of

Wednesday Market

Market report April 9, 19521
Good beef steers

and heifers 28.00-30.00
Pair to good ._. 25.00-27.00
Common 24.00 down

fj- t,__
Higher

Goal of U.S.

?««IS

I metal. Buke blinked, then leaned
I 1 forward. He picked up the piece I Good beef COWS 23.00-25.75

Again American farmers are be-
ing called on to turn out high yields
of food, feeds and fibers. The pro-

of metal and saw beyond it a small
opening beneath the rock.

He knelt and reached into the,
hole and took out a handful of gold.

i Sid Condon had stood in the bed
[of the stream when cacheing hi»
placer gold, so there were no foot-'fnipstq were entertained1 7 7-"~' "T" ""~ "— ~ -™ r;~ j ! Placer goia, so tfiere were no foot-guests were entertained , ductlon goais recently announced by I j Drjnts nor other siens to indie-ateu n d a : .,.. -^-..t^ ----- * ... »_*_..-,,.. — *__ .jprims nor owier signs TO mmeate

Potluck dinner will be served j Ellis is serving with the Navy. The

at the Jim Mallory home Sunday,
where dinner was; served in honor
of Pvt. James Mallory. Those who
attended were, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Mallo^y and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McLellan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob McLellan and family.

Mrs. Walter Walker returned
Saturday after spending the win-
ter at the home of her son, Ar-
thur Walker, at Ypsilanti. Mrs. i
Walker had a cataract removed |
from her eye at St. Joseph's Hos- j Armed forces took the other 20 per
pital at Ann Arbor by Dr. Fralick j cent,
of the University of Michigan.

Relatives here were advised in a
telephone call Sunday of the birth

thatj
Ellis

Karr in Washington, D. C., where

the Department of Agriculture for
1952 anticipate a total production of
4 per cent higher than the record
production of 1951 and 50 per cent
more than the prewar average from
1935 to 1939.

This production is being asked al-
though farmers will have about 200,- \
000 fewer farm workers available in
1952. During 1951, 400,000 workers
left the farms. About 80 per cent
went to work in other industries.

Fair to good ..... ..... 18.00-22.00
Common kind _________ 17.00 down
Bologna bulls ________ 25.00-28.00
Light butcher ,

bulls .... ..... : _________ 24.00 down
Stock bulfe .......... 75.00-210.00
Feeders 6§.00-ltS,00

of a daughter, Joyce Ann,
morning to Mr. and Mrs.

promptly at 12:00 o'clock. Each
one bring their own table service
and come early. Visitors always
welcome.

grandparents are Mr. v and Mrs.
Manley Asher and Mrs. Wm. Mc-
Kinley. Mrs. Asher, who was in i
Washington last week, has re- •

Cold weather doesn't harm Scotts —
this seed can take it. Plant early and
ge* headstart on a lawn of lasting
beauty.

Production at the goal level will
require increased yields per acre
in all major crops, and selective
acreage expansion in those most
needed to insure our economic sta-
bility in these pressing times.

The task for farmers is made
more difficult because their need
for fertilizers will be far greater
than the supply. At the same time
farm machinery production in 1952
will be considerably less than farm-
ers desire.

CASS CITY MARKETS

having been there.
j There must be $30,000 worth of
j metal in the cache. Half of that
iwas his, according to the unwritten
ilaw. The other half—but what could
:a man do with a mere $15,000? ^ nn nn ,Common „_, 30.00 down
DUKE took a small . ack from his Hogs, Choice ..__16.00^18.Qd

pocket and filled it f»H with the
•dull, yellow dust. His breathing!
}was heavy as he knelt there. His
eyes glowed feyerishly. He knotted
ithe sack together and rose from his
knees—and stopped dead still.

; Sid Condon was .standing not 15
ifeet away. Sid's left hand contained
\& sack similar to the one in Duke's.
I It was not full, but the bulge was
I evidence enough as to its contents.
i For split seconds the two men
' stared at each other. Significance of
' the meaning of the situation dawned
slowly in their sluggish brains.

Sid Condon's lips flattened
. gainst Ms teeth. His eyes nar-

rowed to slits.
i "So!" he cried hoarsely. "Sol m , „« ~« .„ -„
iThis is how it is! Partners, eh?" T°P veal 39.00-41.50

"Partners," D u k e B r a n d o n Fair to good .32.00-38.00

Deacons .................. 5.00-35.00
Good veal ........... —35.00-40.50
Fair to good ...... _.,30.00-34.00

Roughs 15.00 down.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. MB.
W. H. Turabull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers

Marlette livestock
Sales Company

Market report April 7, 1952.

LAWN SEED
All perennial grasses,
99.91% weedfree quality.
Makes the deluxe lawn in
sun or shade. 1 /fa-$1.50
5 lfas-$7.35

Early Feeding with TURF BUILDER gets nutrients down to
cross roots, promotes lawn health and sparkling color,
feed 2,500 sq ff - $2.50 10,000 sq ft-$7.85

Free Rental on Spreaders

Albee Hardware
And Furniture

Phone 266 Cass City

Buying price:

Beans 6.95
Soy beans 2.58
Light red kidney beans 10.50
Dark red kidney beans 10.50
Light cranberries 11.00
Yellow eye beans „ 13.50

Grain

Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.36
Oats, bu 82
Barley, cwt :? 2,55
Rye, bu 1.68
Corn, bu 1.61
Buckwheat, cwt , 3.25

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .23
Cattle, pound 23 .30
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound 16%

Produce.
Butterfat .67
Eggs, large white, doz 32
Eggs, brown, doz 30

\ echoed. "Partners!" he repeated in
ugly scorn. "You louse!"

Sid Condon laughed harshly. He
was bigger than the other man, and
he felt confident.

With the speed of a snake his hand
flashed to his hip where hung the
revolver. His finger contracted on

!the trigger and flame belched from
jits muzzle.
' Sid Condon saw his partner's
body jerk convulsively, and he knew
he had scored a hit; knew it only
dimly though, for the sound of'his
own gun had come from a great

'• distance, and there was a drumming
; and pounding in his ears. He sank to
his knees, .and through the haze of
his vision he saw that Duke Brandon
was also on his knees.

Then he knew that Duke had
, equalled him in speed at the draw.

They lay, so close they could
almost touch, each holding firmly to
& sack of gold; lay and cursed and
were eventually silent while the
silvery stream rippled on, and night
finally came.

Want-Ads are newsy, too.

Seconds 27.00-32.00
Deacons 20.00-25.00
Best butcher

cattle 30.00-32.50
Medium 27.00-29.00
Commons' .-.:..23.00-26.00
Feeders 22.50-27.50
Best butcher

bulls 26.00-28.00
Commercial 23.00-25.00
Commons 20.00-22.00
Stock bulls 120.00,183.00
Best butcher

cows 24.00-26.75
Medium 20.00-23.00
Cutters ...16.00-19.00
Canners 12.00-18.00
Best lambs 26.00-28.00
Commons 23.00-25.00
Ewes 8.00-14.00
Straight hogs 16.50-19.00
Heavies 12.00-16.00
Roughs ...13.00-15.50
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- Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads
-'WANT AD RATES

'''Want ad of '25 words or less, 35 cents
*i»ach insertion; additional words, 1 cent
sach. Orders by mail should be accom-

1 panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
* for display want ad on application.

"LOST—Boy's "size "10% Cass City
1954 class Ting. Initials L. A. H.

Mrs. Charles Hoagg, Snover,
4-11-1

FOR SALE—Now taking bids on
'Cass River property,, near M 53.
Two parcels of land, one of 120
acres, the other of 40 acres. Will
sell separately. 'For further in-
formation, contact Michigan Lum-
ber Fabricators, Inc., Elkton,
Michigan. Phone 32. 4-11-1

"FOR SALE—Everman land level,
Bear Cat two-row forage har-
vester, Bear Cat hammer mill,
§nper six loaders, Morton's ma-
chine shed and utility building.
Spray equipment, lime and ma-
nure spreaders. Fred Haddix, Jr.,
2 east, 1% north of Decker. Phone
Snover 2105. 4-11-4

TTOR RENT—3-room, partly fur-
nished, apartment on Houghton
St. Inquire at Mrs. Joe Harbec,
6593 Church St., Cass City.
12-28-tf

DOWNS Pullorum Clean Chicks.
Book your order now. No increase
in price. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns; U. S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks, White
Rocks and Rock X Hamps; also
meat-type New Hampshires and
White Rocks. Ask about auto de-
livery. Downs Poultry Farm,
"Hatching Chix Since 1906,"
16926 29 Mile Road, Romeo, Mich.
Phone Romeo 2279. 1-25-tf

Free Estimates
Brick, block, cement and car-
penter work. Also roofing.

See or write

Mac B. O'Dell
4372 Brooker St., Phone 68R5

4-11-1

3EASTER SPECIAL—Extra sheer,
60 gauge, 15 denier, nylon hose.
First quality. Only $1.00 pair.
Federated Store, Cass City. 4-4-2

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 235R3

6-15-tf
6293 W. Main St.

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE — Mammoth clover
seed State tested 99.34 per cent
pure, $21.00 per bu. Also few
bushels of timothy seed,. Earl Bu-
schlen, 12 % miles north of Cass
City. 4-4-4*

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

FARM HOUSE FOR RENT—
Seven rooms with bath, hot water
and furnace,. 5 north, 1 west of
Cass City. Call Gagetown 65F13.
4-4-2

FOR SALE—13-hoe Superior grain
drill. Call Gagetown 65F13.
4-4-2

Special Sale
825x20 truck tube, reg. price $7.93

Sale $3.95
750x20 truck tube, reg. price $6.82

Sale $3.40
600x20 truck tire, reg. price $45.00

$20.00
GAMBLES

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich, phone 343.
2-23-tf

FOR RENT—Three room apart-
ment. Steam heat State Savings
Bank, Gagetown. 4-11-3

LOOT—Fender skirt off left side
of 1947 Buick. Reward. Notify
Russell Langworthy. 1 mile west,
% north of Deford. 4-11-1*

LA FRANCE foam cleaner.
Quarts and gallons for spotless
furniture and rugs. Hutchinson
Upholstery Shop, phone 333.
10-5-tf

Top Prices
PAID FOR

Quality Eggs
long established pick-up service

Elliott - Severns
_FINE FOODS

Call Collect Tyler 7-1221

Detroit, Mich.

Write 2302 Ferry Park

Detroit, Mich.
2-29-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 39 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro,
phone 449. 12-22-tf

PURE PLASTIC SHELF PAPER,
It's beautiful. .See it at Leeson
Wallpaper arid Paint Store. Phone
122. " 4-4-4

FOR SALE
Complete Camera Set

In Excellent "Like New" Condition

(1) Kodak Vigilant six-20 camera
equipped with "special" super
anastigmat F:4.5 lens which al-
lows shutter speeds up to l/400th
of a second. Manufacturers' book
of instructions,

(1) Kodak senior synchronizer
speed gun flash attachment.

(1) Kodak written "G" filter and
adapter ring.

(1) Kodak No. 7A color filter and
adapter ring.

(1) Kodak No. 7A defusion por-
trait lens attachment and adapter
ring.

(1) Zipper carrying case large
enough to accomodate complete
set.

An Excellent Graduation or
Wedding Gift.

This set has experienced very little
useage. Its cost was in excess of

$80.00,. Any reasonable offer
will be considered.

Phone Cass City 60R3

CATS WANTED—W. W. Bell,
Vassar, Mich., collector of labor-
atory animals, has received word
there is a dire need of cats for
the testing of heart medicine and
the study of anatomy. Take a mo-
ment, drop a card to Box 50,
Chronicle, Cass City, Mich., or call
13. Mr. Bell will pick up your
cats on Tuesday, April 15. Thank
you. 4-11-1*

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines, including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

FLOW-KOTE-

Dupont Rubber Base
Wall Paint

Bishop Hardware
4-11-3

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall trac-
tor, McCormick-Deering 13- hoe
grain drill with marker, press
wheels and grass seeder attach-
ment. Coldspot refrigerator,
apartment size gas stove. Dudley
Andrus, 9 miles north, 2 east of
Cass City on Sebewaing Rd.
Phone Elkton 47F23. 4-4-2*

FOR SALE—'51 Ford truck, 80-
acre farm, 5 pigs, 8 weeks old.
Louie Langenburg, one west, 3%
north of Cass City. 4-4-2*

U. S. APPROVED
PULLORUM PASSED

More people every year are buy-
ing Neuhauser chicks. We pay
shipping charges.

Order chicks that lay and pay.

Neuhauser Hatchery
Phone 4041
2-1-tf

Utica

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

FARMS WANTED—Have ready
buyers. William Zemke, Deford.
2-1-tf

FOR SALE—Mixed alfalfa hay,
baled. Archie McEachern, 2 east,
% south of Old Greenleaf.
4-4-2*

MacKAY'S ELECTRIC SHOP—
General wiring under national
electrical code. Phone 299R2.
6706 Garfield, Cass City. 2-8-16*

FOR SALE—Maple syrup. Richard
Bayley, 4 west, M, south of Cass
City. 4-4-2

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

FIVE 26x14, 2-lt. windows, $2.95;
6 18x16, 2-lt. .windows, $2.50; 8
16x24, 2-lt. windows, $2.75; 5
22x20, 2-lt. windows, $2.95. 1 pic-
ture window, 44 in. wide, 60 in.
high complete with frame, $14.95.
Other sizes at a great savings.
Brinker Lumber Co., Cass City,
Mich. 4-4-!2

Bishop Hardware
4-11-3

THE BEST PLACE to buy window
shades is at Leeson Wallpaper
and Paint Store. Cut to measure
free. Phone 122. 4-4-4

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses, $1.00 each, Cows, $1.00
each, Hogs, lOc cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
1-11-tf

FARMERS—Now is the time to
really anticipate your Hybrid seed
corn needs. Join the swing "to
Michigan Hybrids, adapted to
Michigan conditions. Give Wolver-
ine corns a try. William O'Dell, 3
south, 1% west of Cass City.
4-4-tf

REAL ESTATE
NEARLY NEW five rooms5* and
bath, all on one floor, one acre
land. Priced for quick sale.

ACRE OF LAND with basement
home for sale.

BASEMENT HOME, four rooms
and bath, terms.

80 ACRES good land, good build-
ings, $7,800 full price.

MODERN SIX room brick home
with extra lot, plenty of shade
and landscaping, good location.
Priced right.

STOCK FARM, 120 acres on paved
road, fair buildings,.

Five acres just off pavement, good
six-room house, large chicken
coop, small barn. Priced to sell,
terms on part.

For a going business in the top
bracket. Inquire for appointment.

Wanted farms to sell.

THREE BEDROOM home, all
newly decorated, good location,
priced right.

INSULATED, nearly new home,
six rooms and bath. All on one
floor, lot 99x300, $6,000 full price

LARGE HOME, corner lot, 2-car
garage, located one block from
Main St. Can be made into a 2-
family. Priced at $5,300.

2-FAMILY HOME, hot and cold
water, full bath. $4,000 full price,
terms.

FURNISHED cottage on island
lake. Priced low at $2,500.

80 ACRES, no buildings, about 50
acres work land, balance timber.
$3500.00 full price.

James Colbert
Broker,

Phone 151R2
2-8-tf

Cass City, Mich.

FOR .SALE—House, 5 rooms and
bath, new oil furnace and new
electric water heater. Fred
Withey, 6379 Houghton St. Phone
293R2. 4-4-3

AFRICAN VIOLETS— Beautiful
plants, Dupont, lav. pink, Lacy
Girl, Santasy, Star Sapphire,
Georgeous, Red King, Lady
Geneva and other varieties. Rea-
sonable. Mrs. Burton Allen, 6%
south of Cass City. 4-4-2

FOR SALE—Extension table, 2
Pekin drakes. George Comer, %
mile south of M-81 on Doerr Rd.
4-11-1*

SURPRISE YOUR child with a
baby rabbit for Easter. John
Donahue, Cass City. Phone 69.
4-11-1*

FOR SALE—8 well-bred Holstein
heifers to freshen in September.
Mark Stalter, 3x/2 north, % west
of Kilmanagh. Phone Pigeon
273F22. 3-28-3*

MR. FARMER—For your spring
supply of Cen-Pe-Co. oils,
greases, roof coating and paints,
phone 161R5 Cass City, or write
Central Petroleum Co., Distri-
butor, Cass City. 3-14-tf

FOR SALE—Timothy and alfalfa
mixed hay. Ernest Cook, phone
103F3, 1 mile west, 2% north of
Cass City. . 3-28-3*

FOR SALE—5 room house and
bath and lot. See Jack Warrington
at Elmwood Store. 4-11-1*

WANTED—Any kind of work, by
day or week. 5 east, % south of
Cass City. Bill Burke. 4-11-tf

NOTICE—I build and sell grain
elevators for corn and grain, all
sizes, also new combination
grain box. 2 west, 4% north of
Caro Standpipe. Phillip Timko,
phone Caro 91311. 4-4-4*

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

Your Attention,
Please

An exclusive Dealership Franchise
with the nationally known Dairy
Isle Company is now being offered
to anyone who can qualify in this
district.

Dairy Isle operators enjoy Four-
Way Profits—Dairy Isle Whip,
Dairy Isle Ice Cream, Dairy Isle
Root Beer and Dairy Isle Conies
(red hots).

Put your sleeping dollars to
work. About $9000 will purchase
the building and all equipment
necessary to do business. Site se-
lection subject to approval by
Company agent.

Low investment and big profits.
No experience ^necessary. Short

work year. No premium royalties.
Get in on the ground floor now.

For further information call or
write to

W. N. Mowat
REALTOR

106 Washington Ave.
Bay City — Dial 8114

HAVE YOUR LAWN mower
sharpened the factory way. Runs
easier and stays, sharp longer—
at 4138 S. Seeger, Cass City.
Phone 39R11. 4-11-2*

WASHING MACHINES, electric
appliances and lawn mowers re-
paired, saws gummed, retoothed
and fitted. All work guaranteed.
4138 S. Seeger, Cass City. Phone
39R11 . • 4-11-2*

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
JOHN DEERE 11A combine, PTO
Ford tractor
MODEL "B" John Deere with
starter and lights.

GOOD SELECTION of used drills
and spring tooth harrows.

I H C "BN"
1 I. H. C. "H," with 2-row cultiva-
tor.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

MOTORISTS,
ATTENTION!

Keep your motors in good con-
dition, protect the vital heat
zone of your car, truck and
tractors and save on repair
bills by using Marvel upper
cylinder oilers and Marvel My-
stery oil.

Cass City Auto Parts
4-4-4

PIANO TUNING and repairing.
Prompt reliable service. Modern
and old time dance—music for
all occasions. Call or write Ted
Shunk. Bad Axe 507J. 3-21-tf

HAVE ABOUT 22 acres sod to be
worked on shares. % west, 1
north of Gagetown. White house
'on right side of road. Mrs. Kuchta.
3-28-3*

HAVE YOUR lawn mower sharp-
ened now on an Ideal grinder arid
be ready for spring. Also saws
filed. Hugh McColl, 6584 Hough-
ton St., Cass City. - 3-28-5*

FARM FOR SALE—40 acres with
buildings. Good land. Bill Burk,
5 miles east, % south of Cass
City. 4-11-tf

WANTED—About 20 bales of
good second cutting alfalfa hay.
Phone 250R2. 4-11-1

FARM FOR SALE—40 acres, good
buildings, hip roof basement
barn, 6 room house, garage at-
tached, hen house, milk house,
corn crib, brooder house. Reason-
able. Ernest MacDonald, 5 miles
south, 1 east of Cass City. 4-4-2

FOR SALE— 10 acres garden
truck soil, in the village of Mar-
lette, good modern five room
house, small barn-, bargain. See
Dan Hobson, Clifford, Mich.
4-4-2

Man Wanted
For this county, year 'round work,
semi-professional. Must be willing
to accept full training, start at
once, be over 26, have car, good
reputation and ambition. Men se-
lected must have personal inter-
view with our New York Division
manager, who will be at the Hotel
Wenoriah, Bay City, starting Mon-
day, 14th.

ASK FOR

Mr. C. R. Deming
COUNTRY ESTATE Creosote red
barn paint, 5 gal. cans, each
$16.25; 1 gal. cans, each $3.35.
Steel roofing channel drain, per
sq., $11.75. 1x6 ,S. 4 S. Hemlock
boards, $11.20 hundred sq. ft.
Brinker Lumber Co, Cass City,
Mich. 4-4-2

FOR SALE—Oil, gas and electric
stoves, 6-ft. frigidaire, drophead
sewing machine, in good shape,
radios, floor and table lamps.
Cash register, like new; folding
baby cab, studio couch, bed
springs, common size washer and
portable washer and girl's bicycle.
Anything in furniture. Second-
hand store, Cass City. Phone 30.
4-11-1*

Dupont Deep Tone
Wall Paint

Bishop Hardware
4-11-3

BUILDING COSTS are higher to-
day. Do you have enough protec-
tion if a cyclone hits? Why not
call your Lapeer man today?
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance
Co. 3-21-6

NOTICE—There will be a town
meeting Monday, April 14, at
2:30 p. m. at the town hall, De-
ford. Arthur Hartwick, Town-
ship Clerk. 4-11-1

U. S. Approved
CHICKS

DAY-OLD AND STARTED

AVAILABLE FOR APRIL

Sparton Hatchery
4-4-tf

Gagetown, Phone 31

APARTMENT FOR • RENT—5
rooms and bath,. First floor en-
trance. 4283 West St., Cass City.
4-11-1

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM — Try
Leeson Wallpaper and Paint
Store for best deal. Phone 122.
4-4-4

MR. FARMER—You can increase
your yield of oats and barley from
20 to 30% by treating your seed
with "Na-Churs" liquid fertili-
zer. Sold by Harvey Linderman, 8
miles east of Cass City. 4-11-2*

I SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aero vent hay and
grain drying fans; Star heated
crop driers; Conde low-vacuum
milkers; Hav^rly, copper lined,
side and top open, milk coolers
and electric calf dehorners.
Satchell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

TIRE SALE

Save at

GAMBLES

FOR SALE—400 round bales of
good hay. 4 east, 3 south, 3 east
of Cass City. Inquire Gerald
.Freshney. 4-4-4

FOR SALE—Yellow blossom sweet
clover and June mixed, $7.50, per
bushel. 1% south, % west of Cass
City. Harvey Kritzman. 4-11-2*

RENT OUR STEAMER. Take off
that old wallpaper with ease. Lee-
son Wallpaper and Paint Store.
Phone 122. 4-4-4

I AM DEALER in Cass City for
Better Brush Products. Phone in
your orders now for your spring
cleaning supplies, or call at my
home. Mrs,. Herb Wagner, 6458
Elizabeth, Phone 305R4 for easier,
quicker cleaning, buy "Better
Brushes." 3-28-3*

GIVE YOUR CHICKS the right
start with Rite-Way Chick Start-
er. Rite-Way feeds are balanced
nutritionally, extra added anti-
biotics, B 12 for faster growth,
better health. Don't pay more for
inferior feeds, your dividend goes
home with you in each bag of
Rite-Way feeds. Compare price,
compare quality. Buy at your
Wallace & Morley Company Ele-
vator. 4-11-1

EASTER STORY — Children have
heard this story—Now let them
see it in full color—Viewmaster
stereoscopic pictures. Neitzel
Studio. 3-21-4

RADIO SERVICE—Home shop.
Graduate N. R. I. Radio-T. V.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 2-1-tf

FOR RENT—Nice 25-ft. trailer
house. Care and launder for
elderly couple or single person.
Mrs. J. W. McBurney, 1516 Dec-
kerville Rd., Caro. 4-4-2

BUY YOUR

KNAPP SHOES
FROM

James H. McNeil
AUTHORIZED KNAPP SHOE

AGENT

6306 West Houghton
CASS CITY

4-11-1*

PLANT 1951 GRAND Champion
Victory Seed Oats—Available at
your Wallace & Morley Elevator.
Victory oats have been giving a
good yield for many years. Test
weight: heavy; Color: White;
Kernel: very plump. Victory Oats
have won the Grand Champion-
ship at Chicago International
Grain & Livestock Show more
times than all other varieties
combined. We "have the Victory
Seed Oats grown by the 1951 Chi-
cago International Grand Cham-
pion. Good seed is good assurance
of a better crop. Your Wallace &
Morley Elevator also has a supply
of Beaver Seed Oats. It has most
of the characteristics of Victory
Oats and has a greater resistance
to stem rust. 4-11-1

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements. x
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

NOTICE—Custom work, plow and
drag gardens. - W. Morrison, 4221
Doerr Rd., Cass City. At home af-
ter 4:00 p. m. 4-11-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE—Modern five
room house with bath, garage at-
tached. New oil furnace. 6592 E,
Houghton, Cliff Ryan, phone
141R2. 4-4-tf

OBERAMMERGAU — A small
town in Bavaria, Germany, popul-
ation 2,000—famous for the Pas-
sion Play which was first per-
formed in 1634. You can see for
yourself this beautiful dedication
which has enthralled millions of
men of all faiths for over 300
years. See it through Viewmas-
ter at Neitzel Studio. Beautiful
Easter gift for children or Sun-
day Schools. 3-21-4

THINK OF THE FUN you can
have with a good dog. One beagle
hound three years old for sale,
$15.00. Cliff Demo, Cass City.
4-11-1*

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
38 tractor, % mile east of Shab-
bona, Silas Sutherland. 4-4-2*

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

SLAB WOOD for sale. 1 mile
north, 2 east of Cass City. Phone
142F5. Virgil Peters. 3-21-tf

TWO LOTS for sale or rent. Ethel
McGregory, 6276 Pine St., Cass
City. 4-11-1*

FOR SALE—'40 Plymouth pickup,
new motor, $150. 1% south, 2
east, 1 south of Cass City. Phone
138F12. H. Wilson. 4-11-1*

WANTED TO RENT—About 40
acres for spring crop within
driving distance of my home.
Glenn Tuckey, 1 mile west, V2
north of Cass City. 4-11-1*

EASTER SPECIAL—Extra sheer,
60 gauge, 15 denier, nylon hose.
First quality. Only $1.00 pair.
Federated Store, Cass City. 4-4-2

WE HANDLE Titan chain saws.
We have both one man and two
man chain saws. Also service and
repair parts. Will demonstrate on
the job or at your home. B. and
L. Lumber, % mile north of
Argyle Road at 5198 Wheeler
Road. Tel. Ubly 2101. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—Yellow blossom sweet
clover seed. Number one, cleaned.
From 1951 crop. Mike Skoropada,
2 miles southwest of Elmwood
Store on M-81. 4-11-2*

FOR BALE—June clover seed and
sweedish seed oats. Rinerd Knob-
let, 2 south, 2% west of Cass
City. 4-11-2*

GENERAL STORE and gas sta-
tion on main highway, large two
story building with modern living
rooms, clean stock, good fixtures,
owner ill, will consider other
property, Dan Hobson, Clifford,
Mich. 4-4-2

FOR SALE—20 pigs, Chester
White, 6 weeks old. 3 miles south
of Cass City. Jacob Patera.
4-11-3*

GOOD SEED corn costs so little
per acre and means so much. Try
Mantey's Michigan Certified Hy-
brids, available at your seed deal-
er. Mantey's Pedigree Seed Pro-
ducers. 4-11-1

Gambles
12 ft. Armstrong linoleum. Your
choice of 9 attractive patterns. Al-
so 9 ft. yard goods.

85c sq. yd.
Wall board, your choice of

color 54c ft.

2-22-tf

FOR SALE—Two corn-fed hogs,
weight about 225 Ibs., delivered
to slaughter house. Frank Mc-
Vety, 3 south, 2 west of Cass
City. Phone 148F11. 4-11-4

TRAVERSE RODS—Heavy duty
for curtains and draperies. Ad-
justable to ^your windows, size 23
inch to 48 in., $1.98 each. 48 in. to

86 in., $3.39 each. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint Store. Phone 122,
4-4-4

WOOL TWINE, Shearmaster
cutters and combs. Clipmaster
blades. Bigelow Hardware, Cass
City. 4-4-2

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, four
years old. Bangs tested. Bill
Burk, 5 miles east, % south of
Cass City. 4-11-1*

GARDEN SEEDS, all new seeds-
Large assortment of package
seeds, Ferry's bulk vegetable
seeds. We have the best varieties
for freezing; also Ferry's lawn
seed. Buy your Hotkaps here.
Hartwick's Food Market. 3-28-5*

WE SELL and install Jamesway
Gutter Cleaners. Let us give you
a price. Leonard Damm, Oliver
and Jamesway Dealer, Cass City.
3-21-4

I WISH TO THANK Dr, Star-
mann, Mrs. Hildinger and her
staff of nurses; also Greenleaf
Presbyterian Church for the
flowers, and friends who called
on me while a patient at the
hospital. Mrs. Harold Ballagh.
4-11-1

I WISH TO THANK all my friends
and relatives for the gifts and
cards they gave me. Also Dr.
Donahue, Miss Kelly, Mrs. Free-
man and her staff of nurses for
their care while I was a patient
at the hospital. Carol Fuester.
4-11-1

WE WISH to express our sincere
thanks to all our friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for the beauti-
ful flowers and the many acts of
kindnesses and sympathy shown
us during the recent great loss of
our husband and father, Elmer
Hawksworth. To the pallbearers,
the "singers, and to Rev. Susan
Parr for her comforting words.
Also to Dr. Donahue, Mrs. Free-
man and her -staff of nurses.
Many thanks to the special nurses
and to all those who sent cards
and flowers during his stay in
the hospital. To each and every-
one who helped in any way, we
are deeply grateful,. The Family.
4-11-1*

MY HEARTFELT thanks to the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church and to my friends for
flowers, cards and other gifts
presented to me during my, illness.
May God bless all of you. johanna
Hommel. 4-11-1*
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Atomic Race Track
A 65-foot-diameter magnet will

provide a "race track" for atomic
particles as they spaed around the
Cosmotron, 2,000,000,000 - electron
volt accelerator at Brookhaven Na-
tional Laboratory. The magnet will
provide 40 million watts of power,
according to Westinghouse engi-
neers who designed the electrical
equipment for it.

Be Safe—Not Sorry
Roof leaks are costly. Once a

roof- begins to crack, bulge, blister,
rot or rust, it's the greatest wis-
dom to have it carefully checked.
For the good of your pocketbobk,
the stitch-in-time technique is ad-
visable.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

NEW LARRO CHICK BUILDER
with AMAZING GROWTH BENEFITS

>f

\NGJv«$ ALL Your Ch/db
a Setter Cfcanee this Year

Folks, why take less when you can b«
sure with the sensational New Larro.
Protect your investment three ways this
year... cut Chick losses (due to nutri»
tiooal deficiencies)—get sound, uni-
form growth—and build better layers.
You can do all three with the New
Larro. See us today and really get'era
started right.

Elkland Roller Mills
Ralph A. Youngs

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

BEAUTIFUL
LIFE-LIKE

That Lasts Forever!
See this beautiful flower

now on display at
McConkey's.

McCONKEY
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Phone 278 Cass City

Locate Feeder Pigs
For Club Work

Now is the time for 4-H and
FFA youngsters to be locating
their feeder pigs for the fall 4-H
and FFA market hog show and
sale in September, says George. C.
MacQueen,. county 4-H club agent.
Pigs that are five and one-half
months old by .September prove to
be of best marketable weights and
have put on most efficient gains.
From weaning time to market
time a hog increases in size more
than any other animal on the farm.
Young pig feeders should seek
pigs from litters that are vigorous,
large and uniform in size. They
also should check the breeding and
sanitation program of the hog
raiser. Good thrifty pigs will be
the best gainers. Feed cost can be
controlled a good deal during the
summer months by utilizing per-
manent and supplemental pasture.
This is a means of reducing the
protein in the ration which is a
big factor in the total feed cost.
Good supplement pasture can be
started early by using a mixture of
1 bushel oats to 4 pounds of rape
seed sown at the regular oat sow-
ing time. Two or three lots can be
sown to provide successive grazing
while the others are recovering.
The second and third can be sown
to rape seed alone or sudan grass.

IThe latter is a fine hot weather
.pasture provided. Good clover or
'alfalfa mixture pasture is the
best, however.

The hog-corn ratio rose in
February, according to the Michi-
gan Farm Economics published by
the Agricultural- Economics De-
partment at Michigan State Col-
lege. If this trend continues, it
will take more bushels of corn to

Nickel Saver
Nickel can now be completely

eliminated from automobile trim
without sacrificing that shiny finish,
Westinghouse engineers report. A
new plating technique has been de-
veloped that uses a film of chrome
applied directly to a copper base.

Our best-seller . . .
... your best buy

ARROW DART
$3.95

NONWILT uOltAR KEEPS ^
FRESH ALL DAY LONG

Here's why more men ask us
for Arrow Dart than any other
shirt. It's made with the fa-
mous nonwilt medium-point
collar that looks good on every-
one. Carries the Mitoga trade-
mark that means it's tapered
for better fit. "Sanforized"
broadcloth. Stock up today on
Atrow Dart.

TERRELL'S
MEN'S WEAR

CARO CASS CITY

GAMES

City School
vs.

Elkton
Monday, April 14

Sebewain^
Thursday, April 17

ALL GAMES 2:30-P.M.

Akron
Monday, April 21

CASS CITY MUNICIPAL PARK
• BASEBALL DIAMOND

POSTPONED GAMES PLAYED FOLLOWING DAY

Bowling
News and View»
George A. Dillman, Sec.

Kirton rolls 512. Kirton rolls
211 game. Ben asked this reporter
to "headline" this news. This is
Ben's first 500 series and first
single" game in the 200's this sea-
son. He was so happy about it that
he wanted everyone to know it.

The Reid team is back on top of
the league standings with only
three more weeks to go. The Dill-
man squad wilted after a 'first
game victory to give Reid's an easy
three points while Wooley's. team
was loosing four to drop back into
2nd place, 2 points behind the lead-
ers,.

Team high three game series —
Schwaderer 2469, Musalls 2436,
Hunts 2398. High single games —
Musall 889, Schwaderer 875, Reids
854. "500" series were rolled by
Geiger 558, Tom Schwaderer 533,
Dewey 531, Wooley 529, Danim
524, Dillman and C. Auten 522,
Clara 521, Wiley 520, Kritzman
518, Kirton 512, A. Tyo 504, Knob-
let 502. "200" series were rolled
by Geiger 223, Kirton 211, Clara
210, C. Auten 208, Ulrey 207,
Wooley 201, Kritzman 200.

Tom Dewey was quite scientific
with his bowling efforts Monday
night as he opened with 166, added
eleven pins for his 2nd game (177)
and then added eleven pins to his
2nd game score for a third game
total of 188.

The City Bowling League will
hold its annual banquet in the
gym of the Cass City High School
on Monday night, May 5th. Ban-
quet time 7:30. Our committee has
details "well-in-hand" and pleasing
entertainment is promised. Any
members that owe the league ab-
sentee fees, be sure they are paid
before banquet night. We wouldn't
want you to miss this annual af-
fair.

Team standings April 7, 1952
Team W L
Reid ................................ 16 8
Wooley ............................ 15 9
Hunt ...................... - ....... 15 9
Musall ............................ 15 9
Landon ............................ 13 11
Bartz .............................. 13 11
Galloway ........................ 11 13
Rusch ............................ 10 14
Schwaderer .................... 10 14
Huff ................................ 11 13
Peterson ........................ 8 16
Dillman .......... . ............... 7 17

Merchants' League.

Team W
Brinker ........................ 56
Alwards ........... . ............ 58
Blatz ............................ 54
Frutchey .......... . ........... 49
Drewrys ...................... 47
Reed & Patterson ...... 47
Bankers ....... . ................ 46
Champion .................... 47
Bulen ............................ 47
Olivers ........................ 46
Cass Tavern ..... . .......... 44
Ideal .............................. 44
Shellane ...................... 43
Bowling Alley. ............ 40
C. C. O. & G ................. 40
Bauers .......................... 37
Local No, 83 ................. 33
Fuelgas ........................ 32

Team high three games — Alward
2657, Blatz 2627, Drewrys 2617,

Team high single games— -Blatz
967, Alwards 921, Champion 914.

Individual high three games —
Strickland 636, Willy 574, Dillman
557.

L
34
32
36
41
43
43
44
43
43
44
46
46
47
50
50
53
57
58

Pts.
23
21
20
19
18
17
14
14
14
13
10
9

Pts.
77
76
76
66
65
64
-64
62
61
61
60
57
57
54
51
47
42
40

Egg white will remove chewing
gum from cloth, hair or skin with-
out ill effects. Just put the white
on the gum and let it stand for a
few minutes.

on gallon of any color of
Spred SATIN, the 100% Latex
Emulsion paint,during our Paint
Fesfival,April 11 to 26. Here's
your chance to try this wonder
paint at a savings. You'll be
delighted with the rich satiny
colors and how easy they ap-
ply on walls or

JUST ARRIVED -
New wonder colors. The Festi-
val offer is good also on any
of the new deep colors-
select your favorite color now.

Leeson Wallpaper and
Paint Store

Cass City

Individual high single games—
Knight 232, Willy 224, Strickland
223.

Ladies' City League.
Team pts.
Dewey 75
Stout 70
Bartle 64
Kerbyson 57
Johnson 54
McCullough ....'."."."'.', 53
Muntz 51
Rienstra 46
Vance 46
Townsend 44

High team three games—Stout
2135, Muntz 2074, Vance 2020..

High team single game—Stout
740, Vance 734, .Stout 719.

High individual three games—
D. Hildinger 486, H. Kelley 475, D.
Klinkman 465 (sub).

High individual single games—
H. Kelly 191, D. Hildinger 189, P.
Johnson 185.

Merchanette League.
Team - pts>
Rabideaus 64
Hartwicks 61
Pinneys 60
Forts .' 58

Brinkers 47
Shaws 45

High team three games—Pin-
neys 2085, Hartwicks 2041, Rabi-
deaus 2017.

High team single game—Pinneys
736, Rabideaus 725, Pinneys 708.

High individual three games—
C. Patterson 535, G. Bartle (sub)
469, V. Strickland 449, D. Vars-o
440.

High individual single game
C. Patterson 194, C. Patterson 186,
V. Strickland 185, G,. Bartle (sub)
179, G. Huff 161.

THE. FOLLOWING WILL BE
OFFERED AT THE

1948 GMC STAKE TRUCK
Motor overhauled, may be seen at Auten Motor
Sales prior to date of sale.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
f

•
at the Bouton farms, 2 miles north and % mile
west of Decker, commencing at 1:00 p. m.

»M«»?»+**M**?**+H*̂ »J*̂ ^

The Want-Ads are Newsy Too. Want Ads are newsy, too.

Easter

CAMPBELL'S

16-oz. can

for

DEL MONTE

t

WHIP

PILLSBURY PIE

Crust Mix boxes

ALL VEGETABLE
r~^ e 3-lb.

can

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes £• 19cbox

U/2-LB. BOX 29c
5-OZ. BOX 2

Picnic Hams
DEL MONTE
GRAPEFRUIT, , No 2

! SECTIONS L ™™

I BIRDSEYE
1 FROZEN
S PEAS 2 12-oz.

boxes

TOMATO
SOUP 3 - 29c

I NABISCO •
I GRAHAM
1 CRACKERS

l-lb.
box 31c

BIRDSEYE

Frozen
Strawberries

I NESTLES SWEET MILK

12-oz.
box 39cl Cocoa 8-oz.

box 29c

Hills Bros. Coif ee can

BO PEEP
AMMONIA, qt.

FELS NAPTHA
SOAP

FRESH, FIRM
LETTUCE heads

FRESH, CRISP
CELERY, Ige. stalks7bars 49c

PRICES IN EFFECT APRIL 11 THRU 17

Freibur
PHONE 34

Grocery
CASS CITY |
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News Items From Rescue Area
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wilsie and

daughter of New Haven were visi-
tors .Saturday and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley En-
dersbe of Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. William Putman
and daughters, Jessecia and Jean-
ette, and Mrs. Mary Putman, were
last Sunday afternoon callers of
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Wynn Toner of Kinde.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
and sons, Mickey and Jimmy, went
to Ypsilanti Wednesday ad visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mosey.
On Thursday, they took their son,
Jimmy, to the hospital in Agin
Arbor for observation, returning
home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg
were Wednesday visitors at the
move with her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge,

Cass City. Also called to see their
sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank Reader,
who has sold her home and will
move with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fi-
danis, to Pontiac to make her
home there.

Mrs. Katherine McCauley and
Miss Norma Day transacted busi-
ness in Caro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Andrus, re-
cently married, left on Wednesday
for Big Stone Gap, Va., to begin
spring training with the "Big
Stone Gap Rebels." He was a
former Elkton High School base-
ball star. We wish him the best of
success in his new undertaking.

On Wednesday evening, April
9, the Grant Farm Bureau held
their monthly meeting at the Wil-
liamson Schoolhouse. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Heck and Mr. and Mrs.

TN (Ml
is the time

to get your

DEKALB
SEED CORN

Lyle Koepf gen, Cass City

Leo Depcinski & Son, Bad Axe

Robert Osborn, Gagetown

Stanley Stokes, Kingston

Alex Jamieson were hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-

dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf
were supper guests .Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi J.
Helwig near Cass City.

On Friday evening, April 11, the
Grant-Elkland Grange will meet at
the Bird Schoolhouse. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie MacLachlan of Grant are
the host and hostess.

Levi J. Helwig and little niece,
Gloria Mellendorf, of Smith's
Creek were callers Friday after-
noon at the home -of his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Helwig.

Those who attended the Quarter-
ly Conference at the Methodist
Church in Elkton Thursday eve-
ning from the Grant Methodist
Church were Mr,, and Mrs. Haskett
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley An-
drus, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sowden,
son, Lee, and daughter, Janet, Mrs.
Howard Britt and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Moore.

Word has been received by rela-
tives that Stanley Moore and Miss
Terry Rondo were recently married
and are now stationed in Boston.
They are both in the navy,

Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr went to
Pontiac Saturday to spend a few
days and visit their son, Leslie
Doerr, who is a patient in the

I Veterans' Hospital at Dearborn.
! Mrs. Eva Moore is now employed
1 at the John Benkelman home in
Cass City. ,

Mrs. Lawrence Summers and
to the Veterans' Hospital in Sagi-

inaw Friday afternoon and were
' flocompanied home by her husband,
Lawrence Summers, who has been
a patient there for some time. He
is feeling fine and was able to call
at the Rescue Store Saturday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn
spent Sunday with their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Quinn,
near Brown City.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
E. Mellendorf of Smiths Creek
were callers at the home of their
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf. They also
trailed on other relatives Sunday
afternoon.

A business meeting was held at
the Grant Town Hall on Monday
afternoon, April 7.
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danks of
Pigeon visited .Sunday and Monday
at the, home of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert,
of Grant.

Mrs. Charles Young and daugh-
Concluded on page 9.

ELMWOOD

Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury, Mrs. Les-
jlie Lounsbury and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey were brunch guests at the
George Seeley home on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Walter Bork and daughter,
[Carole, were Thursday visitors of
Mrs. Harold Evansi. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse are
the happy grandparents of a baby
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey on Sunday, April 6, named
Susan Marie. *

Mrs. N, Kennedy has returned to
her farm home after spending the
winter in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. FranlP Bullis have
moved into the Ezra Kelly house.
' Miss Dora Dodge spent a few
days at the Miles Dodge home.

Carol Jean Dodge, Sharon
Lounsbury and Rosemary Louns-
bury are the latest measles victims.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 235R3

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at public auction on the
premises located 6 miles south, % mile east of Cass City, or 1 and %
miles east of Delord, the following personal property, on

Saturday, April 12. . . . , v-,.-. . , . , , ..,. • -. —-. if J J[

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due June 1
Holstein cow, 10 years old, fresh, calf by side
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due now
Holstesin cow, <5 years old, due June 1
2 Holstein heifers, 11 months old
Holstein heifer, 9 months old
Durham heifer, 9 months old

POULTRY
300 New Hampshire Red pullets, (6 weeks

old)
250 Leghorn laying hens, (1 year old)
Ducks Banty hens

1 MACHINERY
Ford tractor, 1950 model
Ford cultivator
Ford 2 bottom plow
Ford field cultivator
Mowing machine
Two horse cultivator
Ontario grain drill
Two section drags
Wagon Lumber
Binder Land roller
Dump rake Hay rope
i/4 horse power electric motor
1946 Chevrolet 2 ton truck with 2 speed axle

and beet box, good shape
1941 Ford tudor, good shape
Horse drawn plow Trailer
Two gas drums Slings
Electric fencer Two hand saws
Two cross cut saws
Two 25-ft. extension cords

Two oak barrels Two steel gates
6 10-gallon milk cans
Milk pails and strainer
Quantity of feed sacks Hay forks
Beet forks
$-row beet and bean cultivator
Dunham 8-ft. double disc
2-horse riding cultivator, in good condition
Oliver 99 walking plow, good

FEED
150 shocks of corn Hay
Shredded corn
70 bushels of ear corn
15 bushel of wheat
20 bushels of oats
2 bushel of early potatoes
3 bushel of seed potatoes
15 bushel of potatoes

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Maytag electric washer
Kitchen range, coal and wood
Coronado bottle gas range
Kalamazoo heating stove
Bedroom suite (3 piece)
Living room suite, nearly new
Dining room suite, good shape
Wardrobe Cabinet radio
Easy chair Kitchen set
Two rocking chairs
Two beds, springs and mattress
Curtains Dishes Silver
Quantity of bedding
Other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS—$10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 8 months on approved notes.

Katherine Wojtozeke, Owner
The Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Tuscola ABA Ranks Fifth in State
Delegates from Tuscola County

A. B. A.'s attending state annual
meeting at East Lansing were
given an opportunity to compare
the progress of artificial breeding
of dairy cattle in Tuscola County
with all other counties in the state
of Michigan, says Alfred P. Ball-
weg, county agricultural agent. 819
county farmers were members us-
ing artificial breeding service in
1951. Only five other counties had
a higher number of A. B; A. mem-
bers. 28.3% of the dairy cattle in
the county were bred artificially.
Only four other counties in the
state had a higher percentage.
5,444 first services were made
through county A. B. A.'s during
1951. Only three other counties
had a higher number of first ser-
vices. According to 1950 census,
Tuscola County had 19,220 milk
cows and heifers 2 years and over.
Seven counties have a higher dairy
cattle population. With a total of

146 local A. B. A.'s in Michigan,
[the Tuscola-Cass City and Tuscola-
Kingston A. B. A. ranked fourth in
the number of first services made
in 1951. This speaks well for the
growing importance of the dairy
industry to Tuscola County and
state of Michigan, concluded Ball-
weg.

Home Demonstration Week will
be observed by 40,000 Michigan
women from April 27 to May 3.
Theme of the week will be "To-
day's Home Builds Tomorrow's
World."

When you .select phonograph
records for your preschool chil-
dren, bear in mind three things;
the records should be fun, simple
and educational.

Blackstrap molasses, wheat
germ yogurt, highly touted health
foods, provide no miraculous cures,
according to Michigan State Col-
lege food specialists.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

C E M E T E R Y
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1
* »t«»!' * * * *»!'»!' * frft * * * * »fr ft * »t« * * * ft

FARM UCTION SALE
ARNOLD COUELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 235R3

Having sold my farm, I will sell my personal property at public auction at my
farm, located 3 miles west of Cass City, or 12 miles northeast of Caro, on M-81, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 17
Starting at 1 o'clock.

MACHINERY

John Deere A tractor, with power lift,

wide front, 1 year old, with new bean

puller and cultivator attachments

John Deere A-12 combine with motor and

bean pick-up attachments, good con-

dition

John Deere rubber tired, 13 hoe drill with

markers, new

John Deere 3 section spring tooth harrow

John Deere field cultivator

John Deere rubber tired 14 inch plow

John Deere manure spreader

John Deere 6-f t. cut mower

McCormick-Deering corn binder

McCormick-Deering weeder, 12-ft.

McCormick-Deering 2 14-in. plow

McCormick-Deering 15-30 tractor, on steel

McCormick-Deering side delivery rake

McCormick-Deering disk

Land roller Beet lifter

Rubber tired wagon with rack and grain
box

Power lawn mower Hog wire

200-ft. 1%-in. hay rope

3-4 rope slings

Rubber tired wheelbarrow Iron^kettle

1000-lb. platform scale Vice

Grinder 210-gal. milk cans

30-gal. bbl. of No. 30 tractor oil

50-lb. pail of gun grease Milk strainer

Stock tank

Log chains

4 wheel truck cart

Oil tank with pump

Quantity of ear corn

Electric motor

Quantity of stove wood

Vinegar barrel

Quantity of used lumber

Forks Shovels

Quantity of tile, four inch

Good jewelry wagon

2 Hampshire brood sows, due 1st May

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3 piece living room suite (newly covered)

Stewart Warner cabinet radio

Coffee table Floor lamps

Gate-leg table Magazine table

2 arm chairs Antique picture

Large mirror, 30 in. x 40 in.

Dining room table, 6 chairs, buffet, china

cabinet

Singer sewing machine Plant stands

Writing desk Day bed
3 piece walnut bedroom suite Bedding
Bed Dresser
Kitchen table Chairs

Kelvinator electric range
Stewart Warner refrigerator, 8 cu. ft.
International deep freeze, 15.8 ft.
Coronado washing machine (new)
Some frozen fruit Dishes
Crocks Mason jars
2 20-gal. crocks
Other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS—$10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, time will be given on approved bankable notes.

James Pethers,
PINNEY STATE BANK, Clerk
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ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 235R3

Because of the recent death of the owner, the fallowing farm per-
sonal property will be offered for sale at the farm, 4 miles north and
Y2 mile west of Cass City, on

Wednesday, April 16
Commencing at 1:00 o'clock.

1 Durham steer, about 4 months
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Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cummings
and daughter, Karen, and. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Roe of Bad A~xe were in
Flint Sunday and Mr. Cumming's
mother, Mrs. Emily Cummings, re-
turned with them.

Mr. Edmond Good, Sr., went to
Detroit Friday to bring back his
wife, who has: been there caring
for her sister, Mrs. Norman Em-
ery, during the week/

Mrs. Roland Kretzschmer took
her mother, Mrs. Martin Kissner,
to the Scheurer Hospital in Pigeon
Friday. She h§s a touch of pneu-
monia.

Mr. Tony Enderle is in St.
Luke's Hospital at .Saginaw with
an infection in his leg.

Mrss Cora Tracey of Caro, form-

HORSES
Team of Qelding-s (Roan and

Black), aged
CATTLE

Roan Durham cow, 5 years old,
due in April

Blue cow, 6 years old, pasture
bred

White Holstein and Durham cow,
5 years old, pasture bred

Red Durham cow, 4 years old, pas-
ture bred

Red and White Durham cow, 5
years old, pasture bred

Durham heifer, 2 years old, calf
by side

Durham heifer, 2 years old, calf
by side

Durham heifer, 2 years old, fresh
2 Durham heifers, about 1% years

old
3 Durham steers, about 1% years

old

old

old
3 Durham heifers, 4 to 5 months

old
MACHINERY AND
MISCELLANEOUS

McCormick-Deering side delivery
rake

McCormick-Deering hay loader
McCormick 5-foot mower
McCormick-Deering grain binder
Oliver 99 plow
Rubber tired wagon
Cultipacker
2-section harrows
Manure spreader
Small tools
8 tons loose hay, alfalfa and timo-

thy
100 bales straw
100 bushels oats
50 Leghorn and White Rock hens

TERMS—$10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time on approved notes.

Robert J. Knight, Estate
The Pinney State Bank, Clerk

pneumonia at the home of her
niece in Pigeon.

Mr, and Mrs. Roland Kretz-
schmer and Mr, and Mrs. Eobert
Albreight and children were Sun-
day afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Good, Sr.

Nancy, the oldest child of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond Good, Jr., had a
minor operation at the Morris
Hospital Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Arbuckle
and two daughters of Pinconning
were Sunday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kruse.

Mrs. Floyd Fritz is in the Morris
Hospital where she had an opera-
tion for appendicitis. It is re-
ported she is getting along as well
as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Zapfe and
children, Janet, Richard and Terry,
and Mr. and Mrs.. Orvil Zapfe and
children, Sandra and Gail, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Zapfe.

Mrs. Owen Finkbeiner is home
after having had an operation in
Bay City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schnepp of
Rose Island were Thursday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs,. John
Farnum.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe were
business callers in Flint Friday.

Mrs. James Rand had a heart
attack last Monday and is confined
to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McDonald of
Caro were supper guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker and
Mr. Aaron Haley and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Ed Trathen of Ubly Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock. Elder
Silas Parker officiated.

Mrs. Elmer Harder of Bay Port
was a week-end guest of her sis-

farm Auction Sale
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 235R3

Haying decided to quit active f arming I will sell at public auction
on the premises located 3 miles west, 2 miles north and % mile west
of Cass City, or 2 miles south and % mile east of Gagetown, on Hopp
Road, the following personal property, on

Friday, April 18
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

CATTLE Heavy wagon with standards and tight box
All cattle artifically bred

Registered Holstein cow, 7 years old, due
April 30

Registered Holstein cow, 12 years old, fresh
4 weeks

Grade Holstein cow, 7 years old, due Nov. 8 ,
Grade Holstein cow, 7 years old, due Oct. 2
Grade Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh 10

weeks
Grade Jersey cow, 8 years old, bred March 8
Grade Jersey cow, 7 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due in May
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due in May
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, bred Feb. 27
Holstein heifer, 16 months old, open
Holstein heifer, 16 months old, open
Holstein heifer, 12 months old
Jersey heifer, 12 months old
Jersey heifer, 8 months old
Holstein heifer, 5 months old
2 Holstein calves, 3 months old

MACHINERY

F-20 Farmall tractor and cultivator
Allis Chalmers 60 combine
Hay loader

New Idea tractor mower (7-ft.) used 1 sea-
son

New Idea side rake
Dixie beet thinner
McCormick-Deering corn binder and carrier \

(nearly new)
McCormick-Deering tractor spreader (nearly

new)
John Deere field cultivator
John Deere 2 bottom 14-in. plow on rubber

(nearly new)
John Deere 2 section spike harrows
Dunham cultipacker
3 section spring tooth harrows
Stock rack for truck (good shape)

FEED

Quantity of loose hay
Approximately 150 bales wheat straw

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Schultz milk cooler (6 can)
Surge double unit milker and pipe
Two Babson Bros, stainless steel wash tubs
8 10-gal. milk cans

Clover Seed
for your
SPRING

requirements
WE OFFER

Alfalfa
Canadian

Utah
Michigan

(Michigan limited)

Red Clover
Medium

Mammoth

Alsike Clover

Sweet Clover
White Blossom
Yellow Blossom

Ladino Clover

, Timothy Seed

Brome Grass
Canadian No. 1

Reeds Canary
Grass

Sudan Grass
Sweet

Regular

Dwarf Essex Rape

Canadian Field
Peas ^

Lawn

ter, Mrs.. John Farnum, and her
father, Mr. George Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. John Farnum and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Farnum and baby took
her home Sunday afternoon.

F/Sgt. Ed. King of Washington,
Mr, and Mrs. Sanford Powell of
Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Stein and children of Pigeon and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Goslin of Union-
ville were .Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William King.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruse were
in Bay City Saturday to visit
Pearl Joles at the General Hospi-
tal. While there, they saw men
taking people from their homes in
boats -along the river.

The Junior Class held a party at
the home of Mr. Conrad Niester
after their play at the Owendale
High School. Dancing and lunch
were enjoyed. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs, Eli Holes
and Miss Hanke and Mr. and Mrs.
Oldt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McCallum
visited the former's mother, Mrs.
John Slack, of Bad Axe Sunday.

The W. S. C. S'. meets with Miss
Ella Hackett Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Rosa Heberally assisting her.

Mrs. Nora Hughs is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Mary Proudfoot, for
a few days this week.

The Owendale Federated Church
will meet with the Kilmanagh
Evangelical Church Good Friday.

The Rev. Porteous of Owendale
is back from Florida to resume his

Extension Board Studies Problems
Fifteen members of the County

Extension Advisory Board met
with Extension Agents on April
3rd to review policies and help
guide the work of councils in 4-H
club, home economics and agricul-
ture in carrying forward a ba-
lanced Extension program, reports
Alfred P. Ballweg, county agri-
cultural agent. The advisory coun-
cil and board help make our pro-
gram meet the real needs and
wants of the people in the county.
In this way we can make our pro-
gram more effective with more
people, continued Ballweg.

Attending the meeting and rep-
resenting the agricultural council
were: Henderson Graham, Caro;
Clarence Keinath, Caro; Jesse
Treiber, Unionville; Ted Keinath,
Vassar; George W. Foster, Fos-
toria; Bruce Ruggles, Kingston;
Reid J. Kirk, Fairgrove; J. C.
Kirk, Fairgrove; Elmer Titsworth,
Vassar; Archie Hicks, Deford.

Representing the 4-H council
were: Mrs. Fred Black, Akron,
and Mrs. Dayton Davis, Vassar.
Representing the Home Extension
Council were: Mrs. Chas. Witkov-
sky, Caro; Mrs. Roy Wagg, Cass
City; Mrs. Eva Massoll, Fairgrove.

Mr. George Foster of Fostoria is
chairman of District Cooperative

duties as pastor again. His wife
and son are remaining a little
while until it is warmer,.

Mrs. Harold Day is spending a
few days in Cass City this week
with her daughter, Mrs. Ellen Mc-
Donald and new baby. ,

Extension Service Advisory Board
and Vice Chairman of State Ad-
visory Board.

Elected to serve as officers and
on executive committee of Jthe
board were: Chairman, Jesse Trei-
ber, Unionville; vice chairman,
Mrs. Fred Black, Akron; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Eva Massoll,
Fairgrove; Members, J. C. Kirk,
Fairgrove, Bruce Ruggles, King-
ston, and Clarence Keinath, Caro.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory «t Caro,

Michigan

*f> ^ ijjr

Charles F* Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. COMINGS'
PHONE 45?

CARO, MICHIGAN

Auction Sale!
As I am moving to another part of the state, I will sell at public

auction at the farm, 2 miles east, 2% miles south, %. east of Union-
ville, or 8% miles north and three-fourths west of Caro Standpipe^
the following property, on

Wednesday, April 16
Beginning 12:30 sharp.

It to

o

CATTLE
T. B. and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 8 years old, calf by side
Guernsey cow, 9 years old, due now
Guernsey cow, 8 years old, due April 20
Brindle cow, 8 years old, fresh 6 weeks
Guernsey cow, 4 years old, fresh 6 weeks
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, bred Nov. 10
Holstein cow, 3 years old, pasture bred
Holstein cow, 4 years old, pasture bred
Holstein heifer, coming 2 years old, bred

Jan. 8
2 Holstein heifers, 5 months old, from arti-

ficial breeding
Red Durham heifer, 8 months old
Holstein bull, 4 months old
Yearling Durham bull
White face bull, 10 months
Roan bull, 10 months
Red Durham bull, 6 weeks old
2 fat hogs, weight 200 Ibs.
DeLaval 2 unit pipe line milker
Schultz 6-can milk cooler

TOOLS

Ford Ferguson tractor, good condition
Ford Ferguson 9-tooth field cultivator
Ford Ferguson 2 bottom plow, 12 in.
McCormick-Deering Model A tractor, in good

condition
McCormick-Deering cultivator, 2 row to fit

Model A
Massey Harris tractor, 101 Jr.
Jbhn Deere ensilage chopper and blower,

nearly new with hay attachment
New Holland baler, Model 75, good condition
New Holland baler, Model 76, goodjeondition
Massey Harris combine, 6-ft, power take-off
John Deere combine No. 12A with motor,

nearly new
McCormick-Deering side rake, 3 bar, like

new
New Idea side rake, 4 bar, like new
John Deere No. 55 beet and bean planter, 4

row, on rubber, like new
Superior grain drill on steel, 13-hoe, good
Superior grain drill on wood, 13-hoe, good
Oliver field cultivator, 10-ft., good
Case 2 bottom plow, 16-in., on rubber
McCormick-Deering 2-bottom plow,' 16-in.
New Idea 1 row com picker, good condition

Oliver 4-row beet and bean drill, like new
Case tractor manure spreader, trailer-type,

on rubber, nearly new
New Idea manure spreader, good condition
2 4-sec. spring tooth harrows
2 3-sec. spring tooth harrows
Spike tooth harrow
Heavy implement trailer
Oliver 2-row corn planter with fertilizer at-

tachment
David Bradley 2-row corn planter with ferti-

lizer attachment
New Idea grain binder, 7-ft.
McCormick-Deering corn binder with bundle

carrier, good
McCormick-Deering buck rake
John Deere double disc, 8-ft.
Roderick Lean double disc, 8-ft.
^Potato grader
Pick-up beet loader, in working order
Dunham cultipacker, 8-ft. »
Parker cultipacker, 10-ft.
2,500-ft. new 1-in. hardwood lumber
McCormick-Deering 8-in. feed grinder
Small Viking hammer mill
Power Craft 14-in. drill press with 14 h. p.

. motor
Power Craft 8-in. bench saw with 1/3 h. p.

motor
Power Craft 5-in, planer
Power Craft band saw
Speedex garden tractor, iy2 li. p. with culti-

vator
6 tons baled hay, alfalfa iand brome
2 tons baled straw

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Eureka vacuum sweeper, like new
Kitchen cabinet Cupboard
Frigidaire electric range Heatrola
Home Comfort coal and wood range
Oil heater, large size, with blower
Round extension table
Ice cream freezer New lawn mower
Burdick sewing machine
Metal clothes cabinet Cabinet radio
Universal washer, like new
6 bu. eating potatoes

John Deere trailer-type corn picker No. 10
TEEMS— All of $10.00 and under, cash; over

ject to of

NOTICE—The largest buyer at this sale will'
be given a 200-lb. fat hog free!

will be sulb-aHK
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For Your Old Sewing Machine

Regardless of Make,
Age or Condition

Guaranteed
Good Housekeeping / V-i

ON ONE OF THESE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

NEW MACHINES.

DOMESTIC - NECCHI - GRAYBAR
WESTINGHOUSE OR NEW HOME

Get the machine you have dreamed of now. Offer good
for limited time only.

CRANDALL'S
634 E. Huron Phone 37F1

BAD AXE, MICH.

THE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

RESCUE
Continued from page 7.

ter, Linda, of Elkton were last
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, Sandra, were Sun-
day visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Jr., in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moore
and daughters, Connie and Ann
Louise, and sister, Miss Janet
Houghtaling, went to Lansing
Saturday to visit until Monday at
the home of Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Houghtaling,
of Lansing. Miss Houghtaling re-
turned to her home after helping
her sister and baby the past two
weeks.

Norris E. Mellendorf spent Mon-
day afternoon at the home of his
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi J, Helwig of Cass City.

Mrs. Frederick Cooley visited a
few days last week with her par-
ents in Bay City.

Birthday Surprise—
As Mrs. Mary Putman's birthday

was last Monday, March 31, she
was given a surprise party on
Sunday evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Enders-
be and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Ellicott and children of Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Putman and
son of Sebewaing, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Putman and children of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. William
Putman and daughters, who live
with their mother. Ice cream and
birthday cakes were enjoyed by
all. She received several birthday
gifts.

Nitrogen Pays Extra Dividends in Wheat
If you would like to increase

your wheat yield by three to 14
bushels to the acre with a cash
outlay of not more than $3.50,
you'll be interested in this tip from
E. D. Longnecker, extension soil
scientist at Michigan State Col-
lege.

Longnecker points out that fall-
seeded wheat and rye frequently
need extra nitrogen in early
spring. Until the soil becomes
thoroughly warmed, neither the or-
ganic matter of the soil nor the
complete fertilizer at seeding time
may be able to furnish all the nit-
rogen needed by the growing
plants.

When extra nitrogen is needed,
20 pounds of actual nitrogen to the
acre is about the right amount.
This can be supplied by 100 pounds
of ammonium sulfate, by 65
pounds of ammonium nitrate or 50
pounds of urea, Uramon or Nu-
Green.

Although early applications
made as soon as the ground' is
firm have proven most success-
ful, applications made the first
week in May have resulted in prof-
itable increases in yield. The fert-
ilizer may be applied with a grain

W. S. C. S. Meets—
The Woman's Society of Christ-

ian Service of the Grant Church
met on Thursday, April 3, with
Mrs. Ralph Tebeau, About thirty
attended the meeting and dinner.

Mrs. Howard Britt, president,
opened the business meeting with
the group singing "The Old
Rugged -Cross." Mrs. Haskett
Blair gave the scripture reading
and Mrs. Arthur Moore led in
prayer. Roll call by Mrs. Willard
Ellicott, in the absence of the
secretary, Mrs. Martin Moore, was

responded to by short readings.
A letter was received from Roy

(Bud) Jeffery, thanking the so-
ciety for sending him the "Cor-
net" magazine for a Christmas
gift. He is in the navy in the Medi-
terranean Sea. A motion was made
by Mrs. Howard Martin and sup-
ported by Mrs. Clifton Endersbe
that the society send a bundle to
Korea. Motion made by Mrs.
Arthur Moore and supported by
Mrs. Howard Martin that the so-
ciety give fifty dollars towards
the benevolences of the church.

Mrs. Arthur Moore gave the
treasurer $36,60 for custom jewelry
she had sold.

Next meeting will be held with
Mrs,. Howard Britt on Thursday,
April 24. All members are urged
to come.

Twelve of the society members
plan to go to the W. S. C. S. meet-
ing in Bad Axe April 17.

As this was the last meeting be-
fore Easter, Mrs. Arthur Moore
gave a talk on "Why Weepest
Thou." Meeting adjourned.

drill, horizontal hopper-type lime
or fertilizer spreader, with a cy-
clone- type spreader or by hand.
It can be spread and left on the
surface since it will dissolve with
a couple of heavy dews or a light
rain.

Longnecker says you can spot a
shortage of nitrogen in the grain
crop by a lack of adequate stooling
or tillering and a light green leaf
color. Later leaves turn yellow
and growth is slow and unsatis-
factory. You can confirm a lack
of nitrogen by a "tissue test."
Materials and instructions for
making the nitrogen tissue test
may be obtained from your county
agricultural agent.

If an application of manure was
made to the field before planting
or used as a winter top-dressing,
extra nitrogen won't be needed
now. Likewise, if a good clover or

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Robinson

and son,' Larry, spent the week
end at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs.-Ira Robinson.

Mrs. Nola Trathen of San Diego,
California, was a dinner guest at
the Loren Trathen home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
were callers at the Allen Dunlap
home near Shabbona Monday eve-
ning1.

Mrs,. Douglas Cleland is on the
sick list.

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.
Services at 8 p. m. at the Holbrook
Church, Easter Sunday. Come.

alfalfa sod was plowed down for
the fall-seeded grain, or if grain
in a particular field has had a ten-
dency to lodge in past years, do
not top-dress with nitrogen this
spring.

Elkland Extension
Meets Friday

The Elkland Extension met with
Mrs. Keith Russell last Friday af-
ternoon for the second part of
their lesson on "Purses." Several
members completed their hand-
bags in time for Easter.

Mrs. Ed Karr and Mrs. Wm.
Schram were guests. The hostess
served a dessert luncheon after
the lesson. 4

On Monday afternoon, the club
met with Mrs. Clair Tuckey for
the lesson "Seasonal Salads." Mrs.
Andrew Kozan and Mrs. George
Russell were the leaders. Mrs.
Gerald Stilson was accepted as a
new member and Mrs. Floyd An-
derson and daughter were guests.

The leaders prepared some de-
licious salads and the hostess
served them with sandwiches and
crackers for luncheon.-

Splint Wood Baskets
For Easter

"I £\ ̂  to

Fill these colorful bas-!
;

kets with ducks, roos-1
ters, chickens, candy I
snuggling on
grass.

paper i
i

© ©

Filled With Extra Good
EASTER CANDY ..... _________190 to

Come in today and pick your Easter basket while
selections are still complete.

Cass City's Newest Variety Store

Hams

CHOCO. COVERED

Bisquick

Franks 49c Sausage 29c

Corn Kix
pkgs- 25c

Sweet Potatoes 2 ib 39c
Pascal Celery . . 15c

TRUEWORTH

PEANUT BUTTER
qt. jar

ORANGE
JUICE

25c
Grapefruit Juice

Tube Tomatoes . 29c
if. Carrots 2 *- 15c

SAUCE

AMERICAN LEADER

Oleo
19c

3 Ib. can 3 Ib. can

CASS CITY

NORTHERN
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on Trip
Lowell Sickler, who worked on

the Pere Marquette for 10 years,
recaptured some of the life of
railroading1 when he made his an-
nual trip to Pontiac on the Cass
City-Pontiac Cannon Ball.

When he makes his trip, - Mr.
Sickler rides on the caboose,
known among the railroad brethren
as the crumbox, crummy, chariot,
glory wagon, louse cage, and weigh
car.

It is in the caboose, according' to
Sickler, that the train crew finds
shelter from the elements. In
time of storm, cold or rain, they
huddle around the pot-bellied stove
till call to work.

It is here, also, that the trainmen
eat while traveling along the road,
and a sudden jerk often sends the
table and men from one end of the
caboose to the other. •

In his most recent trip, Sickler
talked with the train crew and
enjoyed reminiscing about life on
a train crew with the members
present.

When the train stopped at Clif-
ford, the former home of Sickler,
the ex-railroader talked with the
Clifford operatori

After the train reached Pontiac,
Mr. Sickler returned to Cass City
by bus to complete his annual trip.

Bail Lands
There are more miles of railway

in the United States and Canada
than there are in Asia, Africa, South
America, and Australia combined

The Caro Drive-In Theatre, one
mile northeast of Caro on M-81, re-
opens for the 1952 season on
Thursday, April 10. Free souvenirs
will be given to the first 500 cars,.

The giant outdoor screen has
been refinished with a new type of
drive-in theatre screen paint es-
pecially formulated to give the ut-
most brilliance and sharpest .de-
finition to the image on the
screen.

R. C. A. engineers have just
completed checking and testing all
sound equipment.

As in the past, there will be two
shows nightly, rain ort clear, and
a midnight show every Saturday.

The. opening program. for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 10-11-12, will consist of two
natural color outdoor dramas,
"Red Stallion in the Rockies" and
"Shaggy."

GREENLEAF

The Sheridan first aid class met
Tuesday evening with eleven pres-
ent. Alva Marie Blair was elected
secretary. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Tom
Campbell, Thursday, April 17,
at 8:30 p. m. Young persons and
others interested are invited to at-
tend the meeting.

QUALITY 8EMS-©S.©SS ENAMEL

With walls and woodwork in the
same gorgeous colors, rooms take1

oa a bigger, brighter, gayer look.
For a high gloss finish oa wood-j
work, just ask for BPS Glos-tux;
It's color-matched to Ratio*.;

SO

Phone 266 Cass City

UBLY CITIZEN DIES
Concluded from page 1.

{Profitable Livestock
Gains on Pasture

he was village trustee on the Ubly
council for several years.

He married Mary Litt October
26, 1885, and they celebrated their
61st wedding anniversary just
prior to Mrs. Trathen's death No-
vember 24, 1946.

Survivors are two sons,
and Arthur, both of Ubly
grandchildren; six great
children; four great great
children; one brother, Robert, Cen-
tralia, Washington, and a sister,
Louisa Armstrong of Moclips,
Washington.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at 2:00 p. m. at the Methodist
Church at Ubly, Rev. Mrs. Susan
Parr, pastor, officiating, assisted
by Elder Silas Parker, Owendale.
Burial was in Elkland Cemetery.

Loren
three

grand-
grand-

CA'NCER WEEK
Concluded from page 1.

patients,
Therefore, I, Clifford Croft, do

ordain and proclaim the month of
April:

Cancer. control month and re-
quest that every citizen of this
village participate in observance
of the occasion.

Mahlon W. Vance of the De-
troit Edison Company has been ap-
pointed county chairman of the
campaign,. He stated that the 1952
quota was $3,135.00.

"We have set the drive on a
population basis for the county,"
Vance said, "and we are asking
only lOc per person."

Funds collected are divided in
the following matter, according to
Mr. Vance. One half of each dollar
remains here; the state receives
lOc; research- receives a quarter,
and national headquarters gets 15
cents.

Young lambs and- calves with
their dams will make the fastest
and cheapest gains when they're
on pasture.

L, H. Blakeslee, Michigan State
College animal husbandman, points
out that, "sows with pigs on clean,
palatable pastures also make more
economical gains than on dry feeds
alone. This is because pastures
produce a good flow of the dam's
milk and furnishes more complete
feed or nourishment than harves-
ted grains or roughages."

For this reason, Blakeslee be-
lieves that livestock , producers
should provide all the good, palat-
able spring pasture needed by the
dams and their young.

He says that for early pastures,
rye, June grass and, in emergency
cases, wheat, should be considered
where soil and other conditions
justify. Later on, high quality pas-
tures such as alfalfa, ladino clover
and other legumes with brome
grass, timothy and other desirable
grass mixtures are usually avail-
able. They will be ready soon after
May 1.

Blakeslee says that use of un-
j palatable pastures like fescue,
orchard grass: and Reed canary
grass should be discouraged and
used only when recommended.

For emergency pasture, espec-
ially in case of winter-killing, rape,
oats and peas, soybeans and sudan
grass should be considered for the
different classes of livstock.

Sunbathing on the Job
Every day's a sunny day for

workers in the Chicago offices of
Westinghouse. A battery of 220 new-
type sunlamps bathes the entire
46,000 square-foot working area with
healthful, artificial sunshine.

Essentials for Ideal
Farm Life ire Listed

An Oregon rural life committee,
after a statewide survey, came up
with the following nine essentials
for the "ideal" farm home: (1) Ade-
quate income, (2) time to enjoy
life, (3) a family goal, (4) family
love and understanding, (5) re-
ligious education and spiritual val-
ues," (6) parental recognition of
opportunity (7) ability to build
character in children, (8) evaluation
of ideals, and (8) belief in family.

Few Wasted
Although matches are, with few

exceptions, given away free, most
people are careful to use all the
matches in the book before discard-
ing them, according to a test study.
Of 9,000 discarded match books col-
lected on the streets of Chicago,
only seven books — containing 11
lights—had not been used up.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert J.
Knight, Deceased

At a session of said Court, held on
March 31st, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon The Pinney State Bank of
Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said es-
tate, and that such claims will be heard
by said Court at the Probate Office on
June 9th, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
cle, and that the fiduciary cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipts
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
4-4-3

Detroit Edison Co.
According to a recent article in

Time magazine, the Detroit Edison
Co. is growing so fast that it can
scarcely keep abreast of demand.
Today it has grown to the position
of the sixth largest power com-
pany in the United States.

Reason for the outstanding suc-
cess is generally credited to two
sources. Able boss man Walker
Lee Cisler and a company policy
of service.

Detroit Edison stands alone
among major power companies
with its policy of giving away light
bulbs.

This, and similar services, has

forced the Edison Company to ex-
pand. A new $9.5 million power
plant is already blueprinted and
another one- is. in the planning
stage.

Plans call for a tripling of ca-
pacity in the next 30 years to keep
abreast of the expected demand,.

Saving Metal Surface
Where iron or, steel is used In

furniture, it requires pre-treatment:
before being painted. Phosphate
.treatments are generally used for:
this purpose. They form a crystal-
line surface film that is fine grained,
uniform in thickness and strong-
ly adherent to the base metal.

Choose from a Complete
of the Thumb's most attractive, reason-
ably priced monuments and markers.
Choose now, at your leisure, and be sure
of an attractive monument when death
strikes a loved one in your family.

Little's Monument Co.
NEXT DOOR TO IDEAL PLUMBING

PHONE 224 CASS CITY

"Office Second Door West of Ford Garage"

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

partnership lately existing between Alice
Nettleton, Irene Melntyre, and Thelma
Schwaderer, under the firm name and
style of Defqrd Bank of A. Frutchey &
Sons, operating an unincorporated bank-
ing institution, will be dissolved by mu-
tual consent pursuant to the terms of the
Articles of Partnership so far as relates
to the operation under the firm name and
style of Deford Bank of A. Frutchey &
Sons, commonly known as a "private
Bank."

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN, that all
creditors of said Deford Bank of A.
Prutchey & Sons, who have not hereto- .
fore presented their claims against said |
"private Bank," are required to present
their claims on or before the 17th day of
May, 1952, for examination and adjust-
ment.

All depositors and creditors of record
of the Deford Bank of A. Frutehey &
Sons have been tendered or paid their
claims in full and the partners aforesaid
hereby give notice that •• it is their inten-
tion to file with the County Clerk of Tus-
cola County, Michigan, that being the
county where the firm of Deford Bank of
A. Frutchey & Sons, a private bank, en-
gaged in the "private Banking" business,
a Notice of Dissolution by mutual consent
of the partners aforesaid of the firm
known as Deford Bank of A. Frutchey &
Sons on or after May 31, 1952.
DEFORD BANK OF A. FRUTCHEY &

SONS
By /s./ Alice Nettleton ;
ALICE NETTLETON, a Partner i
By /s/ Irene Melntyre
IRENE McINTYRE, a Partner
By /s/ Thelma Schwaderer
THELMA SCHWADERER, a Partner

Dated: March 10th, 1952.
3-14-9

VALUES FOR DAD and JUNIOR
<&^

See
HOW COMFORTABLE

are in the'52 Dodge!_ - ^

Refreshingly new—sparkling with in-
dividuality. Resilient tailored in 100%
pure virgin wool. Yet, priced for the
most modest budgets at Huliens.

CORONET 4-DOOR SEDAN

Where others give you seH
WE CTOB TOU PROOF!
You'll enjoy using the free "Sha\
Down" booklet. It's a real eye-
opener. It gives you the straight
facts you need to know to "judge
car value and get the most for
your money. Stop by for your
copy. You'll be glad that you did.

Let fae"SHOWl*OWtf"wa,g show you
tly how much extra leg room,,

room Dodge gives you!

Down" booklet. You can prove
Dodge comfort features... safety
features . . . engineering advance-
ments that mean dependability,
economy and top performance.

Get behind the wheel and try
Dodge yourself! When you do
... we're sure you'll play it wisely
and get a dependable '52 Dodge.

WHEN a car is big enough
inside to let you sit relaxed

and at ease . . . that's when rest-
ful, riding comfort begins.

The new '52 Dodge is extra big
inside . . . gives you more all-
around roominess than many cars
costing hundreds of dollars more.

Stop by for your free "Show
Specifications and equipment subject to change without notice

'52 DODGE

Allen Motors Co.
PHONE 261 CASS

Sizes
4 to 18

Gabardines $27.90
Tweeds $39.90

CHOOSE YOURS NOW!

BOYS' MILITARY STYLE

In rugged durable gabardine. Available
in smart navy blue or attractive tan.
See them today.

from
$11.95

Boys'

SPORT COATS
All Colors

Selling From $6.95
SEE THE NEW VAN HEUSEN

CENTURY SHIRT
Not Starched—Not Fused

Never Wrinkles

It's the wonder shirt—the Van Heusen Century.
The collar looks neat all 24 hours of the day. It's
woven in one piece—no seam or fused layers to
wrinkle—no starch or stays. You can't iron
wrinkles in! Fold line woven in, it always looks
right. A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks
out of size.

Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

Stf
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When yoif insure your farm
through the Frankenmuth Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company,
you are protecting your me-
chanical equipment as well
as your buildings, household
goods, crops and livestock. We
have given excellent fire cov-
erage to farmers of this area
for 82 years, and are glad to
have the Frankenmuth Mu-
tual Fire Insurance policy com-
pared with any policy you may
now have or know about as
to rates and coverage.

FRED A. CRAWFORD

Caro, Michigan Phone 2151
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from the

TUSCOLA

"Mammoth clover has been used
as a green manure plow-down crop
on our farm for many years," says
Dean Crawford, Aimer Township
farmer. "About 60 acres of my
cropland is seeded each year to fit
my crop rotation." Weevils cause
little if any damage, thus giving
reasonable assurance of a green
manure crop each year.

1856 is the date of a book
brought into the Extension office
by Dean Crawford. It was ordered
printed by the 34th Congress of
U. S. and issued by the then Com-
missioner of Patents of the U. S.
In content it resembles present day
U. S. D. A. Yearbook of Agricul-
ture.

Bob Shantz, manager of Caro
Cooperative Elevator Company, re-
ports unusually heavy sales of
nitrogen fertilizer this spring.
"The demand far exceeded our
highest estimates," says the com-
pany manager.

Preliminary meeting for a slip-
cover wor-kshop will be held on Fri-
day, April 18, at 2 p. m,. in the
courthouse, according to Miss Jean
E. Gillies, county home demonstra-
tion agent. Workshop meetings
will consist of four all-day ses-
sions. Anyone wishing to enroll in
a slipcover class should attend this

§ meeting.

WE CALL FOR
AND

Merchant League.
...apTn W
I i Murray's Recreation 26
I! Walt's Tavern : 26
|:Knowlton's Store 25
|! Gagetown Farm Supply .... 24.
1 Moreil's • 17
1 LaFave's Market .'. 15
1; Rocheleau's 13

high
,214;

games
A, Leinweber,

Depend on our efficient
service to relieve you of
soiled articles promptly
— -return as rapidly as
possible those clothes
you need for important
occasions.

Individual
iPhelan, 223,
;217.

Individual high series — E.
'Phelan, 583; A. Leinweber, 579; S.
! Schwartz, 552; W. Burdon, 537; S.
jBice, 501.
I Team high games — Gagetown
Farm Supply, 893-848; LaFave's
Market, 828; Walt's Tavern, 823-
804.

Team high series — Gagetown
Farm Supply, 2530; Walt's Tavern

'2423.

OUR EXPERT CLEANING

IS GUARANTEED

Improves Medielae Chest
Enamel will rejuvenate the medi-

cine chest if it has become soiled
and spotted. An attractive effect is
often obtained by finishing the in-
terior of the cabinet in the same
color used for curtains, Lath mat or

1 other accessories and fixtures.

Pickup and Delivery
Phones

Pigeon 183
luiiiiummuuiiimiimiitiiiiiiiiiimuniiimimiiiiimimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

The Want-Ads are Newsy Too.

Beneficial Gas
Proving that poison gases can

I j cure as well as kill, "the Army
Cass City 233 | chemical Corps has discovered that

one of its nitrogen mustafS. gases is
beneficial fn the treatment of cer-
tain types of cancer.

Dotted arrow shows the wide feeding throat
of the ALL-CROP Harvester. It lets you
handle heaviest crops in a wide, free-and-easy
flow, without choking or bottlenecking.

You see the'result in cleaner grains and
seeds, more thoroughly threshed ... in easy-
to-make adjustments and new freedom from
field delay.

Wide-flow feeding steps up capacity tre-
mendously . . . saves power, fuel and crop
losses. Let us show you.

ALL-CROP Is an Allis-Chalmers trade-mark.

Tone In
the National
Farm and Home
Hour — Every
Saturday — KBC

fflUIS-CHflLMERS )
\ * SAtES AND SERVICE ' J

JOHNSON HARDWARE

Ed Vallender, Farm Editor
WBCM • Bay City

Politics
This is an election year. The ac-

cent is on politics. The candidates
promise economy. Congress votes
a bigger budget. The over-all total
is staggering. Mr.. "Average Citi-
izen" is likely to throw in the
towel and cry, "Take it away, it's
too much to even comprehend."

USDA Spending
The House Appropriations Com-

mittee can't trim defense spend-
ing, but in this election year of
1952, they can give civilian agen-
cies a good close look. In the case
of the USDA, here's what happen-
ed.

The Agriculture Department had
asked for 748 million dollars. They
knew they were going to get the
knife so the above figure repre-
sented a voluntary cut of 45 mil-
lion. The Committee studied the
new Ag budget and knocked off
another '24 million. So—from June
of 1952 and for the next 12 months
—in these days of increased spend-
ing, the USDA is going to get
along with 69 million dollars les?

Most will say, "It's about time!"

But—since the beginning of
World War II, agriculture spend-
ing has been cut by nearly ONE
THIRD. Spending in other govern-
ment departments—and this does
not count defense, just the other
civilian - agencies — these depart-
ments have been given appropria-
tion increases of three hundred
per cent.

Members of the committee, from
both parties, say that further cuts
are impossible without crippling
necessary projects.

Where the money goes
Let's take a look at the big pic-

ture, where most of the money is
going.

The Farmer's Home Adminis-
tration, the Rural Electrification
and the Telephone loan programs
got all the money,they asked for.
The total i? close* to 230 million.

Two major farm organizations
asked for cuts in the Conservation
Program. The Committee, in its re-
port said that the Nation's food
needs are increasing steadily. That
makes conservation'work more im-
portant. The Conservation Service
got" over 60 million—a little more
than last year.

The Appropriations Committee
voted 250 million for conservation
payments. This money will be
used in testing a conservation
plan—a new program combining
the work of the Soil Conservation
Service and the Conservation Pay-
ment Program.

Forest Service Cut
Another cut comes in the Forest.

Service Appropriation. The House
Committee refused, except for one
item, to put up any money for land
purchase. The Committee says the
Forest Service has been buying
too much land, and holding acres
which should go back to private
ownership.

The Production Goal Program
was cut from nine to four million.

For Agricultural Research, the
Committee okayed a budget of
more than 74 million. That's about
the same as was asked.

Also—there's no cut in appropri-
ations for flood prevention activi-
ties. The work was all authorized
by Congress anyway.

All in all, it's comforting to
know, the USDA isn't dipping too

PHONE 144F2 DEFORD

Major Factor
Use of plasma and whole tlood in

Korea is a major factor in the low
mortality rate among wounded sol-
diers.

. The meat of the waterbuck is not
very palatable. The natives in the
Sudan use only the horns as musi-
cal instruments.

mph, I

let the heavens be j o y f u l ,
Let earth her song begin,

The round world keep-high triu
And all that is therein;

Let all things seen and'unseen
Their notes together Wend,

For Qtmt the Lord is risen,
Our joy that hath no end,

Easter celebration in the early Greek Church,
as now, was climaxed at midnight with a
cannon shot. With king, queen, and arch-
bishop present, priests chanted, bands played,
•and-rockets flared. For this festival, John of
Damascus, the greatest poet of his church, in *
750 AD wrn*e- The Day of Resurrection.

WEDNESDAY thro SATURDAY- APRIL
liBffi^BMy^ ..,_,„ , , *»»« Is^flfe

fir*

Lavender Mentholated

SHAVE

Brushless or lather.

B- *«*f

100 **

The AII~Purp&$e Antiseptic

Tangy, amber-colored mouthwash, gargle
and breath deodorant. Kills contacted
germs when used-full strength.

REG. 79s PINT m for

Garden Spice

STICK
COLOGNE
Concent'd solid cologne; \
perfect for travel. Can't
spill. 2Vz ozs.

REG. 5 -$t.oo\ £nt
Ladies' Plastic

PLAID
SCUFFS
REG. 59c «

(greaseicss)
Cn* <•****;..** o^MftfAt vi ucauiig Sititcis
foot. 11/2 ounces.

As advertised in

jtt*Sll PURETEST

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
(compound)

*

NEW! Adrienne
Compressed

FACI
Can't spill; in four popular shades.

4&4& $ %

REG. $1.00 2 tori

Lavender

BODY
POWDER
For fragrant,
over-all loveliness. 9 ounces

REG. $1.25 2 toft***

Dainty
DEODORANT
STICK
Deodorant in
handy solid form. 2% ezsJ

E-Z-ite Men's'
and Ladies'

SUN
Lenses certified by U. S. Bureau
of Standards. «, Jf0/
REG. $1.00 £nrt _

jgexoff KIENZO

The ruby-red mouthwash
and gargle.
REG. 79c «% f «Mf

mi 2 fa

MILK OF
MAGNESIA ^
taste. REG. 39c

SWABS
Cotton-tipped
applicators,
sterilized. 100's

REG.29C 2 tor*

Rex-Maid Rubber

HOUSEHOLD
GLOVES

V Natural latex;
long wearing.

REG. 79c« -

Lettertime

PAPER
REG. $1.00 BOX

Lord Baltimore
Royalfon*
WRITING

Reg. «* f

PRO-CAP
ADHESIVE
TAPE
Sticks bsttsr stsus nut !on°er,
is less irritating. I"x5yd.

SEG.35C 2 tor36*

i

on CSS rod/o by
* *~ *M# MMf

JHf Helen Cornell black or brown <f|

8iY Pkg.of24.. A, for

III Rexali Alco-Rex (pint) ff% /L

HI Rexall Petrofol (pint) f*| ff

Jia for IB

[ Rexall USP 3% (pint) (ft

1 Rexall Vz grain tablets f% 1

(1000's)... eL for 1®

6% (Package) L for

Colony" Assorted ft

PENCILS. . . . . . . A fo
Opalite Plastic fi*J

A for

Brown or White ffb

King Craft

PINS and
EARRINGS

REG.
$1.00 Each

Milk of Magnesia
Half-round, professional
or club styles.
REG. $1.00 9f 44

EACH *torf Big 51/z-oz.
tubes.

iLYCERIH SUPPOSITORIES adult or infant. .12's,Reg.430
ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN flavored.... 1 gr., 50's, Reg. 350
650NACET APC TABLETS 25's, Reg. 290
HYGIENIC POWDER Rexall 6 ozs., Reg. 650
FOOT POWDER Rexall 4 ozs., Reg. 330
VITAMIN Bi TABLETS .10 mg., 100's, Reg. $1.51
REXALL GYPSY CREAM for'sunburn...8 ounces, Reg. 590
REXALL EYELO eye lotion 8 ounces, Reg. 590
REXILLANA COUGH SYRUP..
REX-RUB liniment

... .4 ounces, Reg. 590

.... 6 ounces, Reg. 890
BORIC ACID Rexall, powder or crystals; 4 ounces, Reg. 330
PABIZOL for simple diarrhea 4 ounces, Reg. 550
SLYCERIN 3-ounce bottle, Reg. 750
MERCUROCHROME 2%, w/applicator, Y2 ounce, Reg. 250
TINCTURE IODINE 1 ounce, Reg. 290
SPONGE RUBBER BALL 2Vit", Reg. 230
HALL'S BORATEO TALC tor baby 1 pound, Reg. 590
SAFETY PINS steel or gilt package, Reg. 100
8EXALL CREAM HAIR TONIC 5 ounces, Reg. 530

2 for 440
2 for 360
2 for 300
2 for 660
2 for 340
2 for 1.52
2 for 600
2 for 600
2 for 600
2 for 900
2 for 340
2 for 560
2 for 760
2 for 260
2 for 300
2 for 240
2 for 600
2 for 110
2 for §40*

JACKS SET 8 with rubber ball .............. Reg. 100
STORK NURSER 8-oz. feeding unit ....... ____ Reg. 350
THEATRICAL COLD CREAM ......... 1 pound. Ree. $1.00
HELEN CORNELL BUBBLE BATH ..... 20 pkts., Reg. $1.00
DAINTY DEODORANT CREAM ...... We ounces, Reg. 490
COLOGNE Lavender ......... 4-ounce bottle, Reg. $1.25
HELEN CORNELL CREAM SHAMPOO ... 4 ounces, Reg. 790
SHAVING LOTIOFJ RexalJ ........... 6 ounces, Reg. 490
HUMOROUS EVERYDAY- CARDS 45 w/envelopes, Reg. $1.00
FLORAL PACK NOTES with envelopes, ... ...... Reg. 250
FOUNTAIN or BALL POINT PEN ............ Reg. $1.00
BILLFOLDS men's and ladies'; plastic ....... Reg. $1.00
EVERYDAY GIFT WRAP PAPER ........ package, Reg. 250
MOTH FUME CRYSTALS Elka/s ...... 1 pound, Reg. 790
SRAYLYNE LETTERS with envelopes ........ Reg. $1 box
SCREW DRIVER 5", sturdy. . ....... . ..... Reg. 400
HELEN CORNELL HORMONE CREAM ...... Reg. $1.00 jar

2 for 110
2 for 360
2 for 1.01*
2 for 1.01*
2 for 500
2 for 1.26*
2 for 800
2 for 500*
2 for 1.01
2 for 260
2 for 1.01
2ferO1
2 for 280
2 for 800
2 for 1.01
2 for 41 0
2 for 1.01*

Choice of
4 styles.

RE©, 25

Lord Baltimore
Elite Linen

50 large fiat
sheets.

Matching ENVS. Reg. 75c pk. 2 for 76e

"&®ses for V

In Ringed
leatherette box.

ONLY , box

EXTRA-HEAVY

Parker's
Aerosol

KILLER Ifewl

Odorless, tasteless,
non-fattening.

Bottle 2fof96e

QUART BOTTLE... 2 for 1.26

Cannon

DISH*
TOWiLS
2 fyf39*

CANNON DISH CLOTHS, 2 for .5e
CANNON WASH CLOTHS, 2 for 19e

For Children
& Grown-ups I

PANOVITE
CAPSULES
Multiple vitamins in
one capsule. «* . 996
Bottle of 100 £ tW&

12-oz. spray bomb;
contains DDT. ONLY

FACIAL TISSUES Medford box of 300 2 for 43*
3LENZO NYLON TOOTH BRUSH in four styles... 2for40*
MM. CHOCOLATE BARS jumbo size 2 for 35*
LOLLIPOPS ..cluster of 72for11*
CHOCOLATE SYRUP Gale's $50,000...7-ouncetin 2for23*
GLASS TUMBLERS Libbey Safedge; crystal clear.. 2 for 13*
REX-OLIVE COMPLEXION SOAP 2 for It*
REX-SELTZER TABLETS alkalizing analgesic.. .25's 2 for 59*
POWDER PUFF Adrienne velour 4-inch 2 for 26*
LIQUID MIST DEODORANT Dainty; squeeze bottle 2 for 76**

%

A, B, D & G CAPSULES. - bottle of 100 2 for 1.66
VITAMIN 3 COMPLEX bottle of 100 2 for 2.60
YEAST & IRON bottle of 100 tablets 2 for 76*
P.OLYCAPS children's multi-vitamins 72's 2 for 2.01
A & D TABLETS fine for children 100's 2 for U1
COD LIVER OIL high potency pint 2 for 1.41
BRBVEB'S YEAST TABLETS bottle of 100 2 for SI*
mum LIVER on. CAPSULES so-s 2 for 1.11

AMMONIATED TOOTH PASTE Rexall; economy tube
BRIDGE CARDS Lord |altimore
FRICTION TAPE Moco Monkey Grip 10'
ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT 1-ounce tube
NO. 6 PINE OIL DISINFECTANT pint
BEEF, WINE & IRON TONIC pint
EPSOM SALT Rexall; for medicinal use.. .6 ounces
CASCARA COMPOUND Hinkle's 100 tablets
WITCH HAZEL Rexall; cooling astringent pint
WHITE SHOE POLISH W$ .6ounces

2for61*
2 for 86*
2 for 20*
2 for 26*
2 for 1.10
2 for 1.41

2 for 46*
2 for 56*
2 for 29*

Genuine
Cannon

TURKISH
TOWELS
18" x 36"; choice of
five pastel colors.

$1.47 Value $fyf93e

Festive Duet for
Daintiness

De Luxe

EVERYDAY

Assortment of 16,
for various
occasions. BOX

QUIK-
BANDS
Ready-to-use
adhesive band-
ages. Box of
36 regular or 16 elastic type.

*b**QRES. 33c e

lift D R U G S
GOOD HEALTH TQ AU FROM REXAlT
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Midnight Show

Every Saturday

Two Shows Nightly

Rain or Clear

Children Under 12 Free
Free Kiddies Playground

iiing
THURSDAY, APRIL 10TH

' 'SOUVENIR TO
FIRST 500 CARS -

THURS., FBI., SAT. APRIL 10-11-12

Two Deluxe Natural Color Hits!
ASOTHtSE.

Arthur Frcsnz J
Jean Heather

1 Jim Davis Wallace Ford
Ray Collins James Kirkwood
RED ST/01ION as-DYNAMITE" .

CO-HIT

Plus: Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVUE
SUNDAY AND MON APRIL 13-14

Two Deluxe Hits!

MOIE
TH11

with
STANLEY CLEMENTS

ANN LEE
and introducing

JOHNNY STEWART
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

CO-HIT

9' A ROLLICKING, LOVE-PACKED HIT!

stamnq 1STELITA • Bill WILLIAMS • Hugh HERBERT

Plus: Color Cartoon

Deluxe Twin Bill!
MUSIC... WHAT ROMANCE...WHAT A PICTURE...!

GINE NEISOM
PATRICE WYMORE EVEARDEM
BgLLYD£WOLre S.Z.SAKALL

Lazy Bivalves
Oysters and scallops are lazy

members of the seafood world. In
their native element they lie on one
side, whereas most other bivalves
live erect, standing on the edges of
their shells.

New Drug
The Army is now testing a new

drug—primaquine—which may pro-
vide a rapid cure for malaria. Pre-
liminary experiments indicate the
drug may be more effective than
any other now in use.

Better Still
For the fourth consecutive year,

the United States pushed its elec-
tricity generation to a new high,
with a record 43%-billion-kilowatt-
hour increase over 1949, a 12% per
cent gain.

Income Figures
Sales of electricity to ultimate

consumers comprised about 96 par
cent of the electric companies' tota"
revenue in 1950. The remaining 4
per cent was made up of revenue
from a variety of other sources.

»M«»*M«»K*M***^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ADDED
Band Act - Color Cartoon

GIANT THREE HOUR
SPECIAL MATINEE

SATURDAY, APRIL 12TH
Doors Open 2:00 — S$iow Starts 2:15 p. m.

Two Big Features!
The Bowery Boys in Tim Holt in

"HOLD THAT LINE" "TRAIL GUIDE"
PLUS

SEVEN COLOR CARTOONS
and Our Gang Comedy

Children 20,c — Adults 35c

GALA EASTER SHOW!
Saturday Midnight Prevue

SUNDAY AND MONDAY -APRIL 13-14
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

LEWIS STONE
MARILYN ERSKiNE

ANDERSON
ADDED JOYS

Joe McDoakes Comedy - Color Cartoon
Latest World News

TUES., WED., THURS. APRH/15-16-17

ADDED DELIGHTS
Variety Reel - Color Cartoon - Latest News

Next Sunday, Mpn.
April 20-21

Next Tues., Wed., Thurs.
April 22-23-24

Everybody Failsjor "The Belle of New York"!

TECHNICOLOR ///,

TEMPLE--CARP
FRL, SAT., SUN. APRIL 11-12-13

TWO DELUXE HITS!

uiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHUiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiimnuiiuiiiiii! uiiiiiiitiiiium IIIIIHUIIIIIIII

PROM THE FILES OF THE CHEONICLE
nmniMiMMmiinuiiu^^

Sunday at the M. E. Church, Rev.
Card officiating-.

Mrs. Geo. Mills died Wednesday,
just three days after the birth of
a son, John Edward, who died Sun-
day.

David Collins is having an auc-
tion sale April 16. T. B. Tyrell is
the auctioneer and Marve Ehlers
clerk. Also John Krapf has sold
his farm and is having a sale April
18. R, N. McC'ullough is the auc-
tioneer and Edward Pinney, clerk.

Basil Hartsell had his eye
scalded while cleaning out a pet-

Five Years Ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Karr will

celebrate their 40th wedding an-
niversary Thursday, April 17, .

Herman Doerr has purchased the
brick garage building on East
Main St. from William Ebert.

Mr. Ebert plans to erect a ser-
vice garage on North Maple St.,
and Tom Keenoy sold the Cass City
Fruit Market to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Little.

Mabel Jean Bradshaw and Har-
vey E. Kapnick, Jr., were married
Saturday, evening, April 5, Rev.
M. R. Vender officiating.

At a meeting of the W. S. C. S.
Monday evening, Mrs. Earl Doug-
las was presented with a life mem-
bership to that society by Mrs. Ed.
Fritz, for her outstanding contri-
bution to the society.

cock on one of the
power house.

boilers at the

Hard and Fast
Greatest cross-country relay bike

race in history was that sponsored
by a New York and San Francisco
newspaper. Over 400 cyclists carried
a pouch oi mail from San Francisco
to New York in little less than
days.

Mr. .Striffler says the livestock
shipments this winter have been
twice as large as they were the
previous season. The following
brought livestock to Striffler &
Schwaderer Bros., local buyers,
Saturday: David Murphy, J. D.
Tuckey, J. A. Benkelman, Steven
Dodge, John Marshall, John Jack-
son, Mark Bond, E. Livingston,
Frank Seeley and E, Maharg. The
proceeds from these sales amount-
ed to $9,296.26.

Alex
Ten Years Ago,

Henry, grocery merchant
in Cass City for 16 years, has sold
his business to Arlan Er Hartwick.

At Monday's election in Novesta
Township, three hundred seventeen
ballots were marked, the largest
vote at a spring election in No-
vesta in many years. Walter Kelley
defeated John H. Pringle for su-
pet-visor. Robert Phillips was suc-
cessful over Ado Worms for clerk.
Elmer Webster was elected treas-
urer; Henry Cuer highway com-
missioner; Archie Hicks, justice of
bhe peace; Mack Little, member of
board of review; and Kenneth
hurchill, constable.
Officers for Elkland Township

are: Supervisor, J. C. Hutchinson;
lerk, Charles E. Patterson; treas-

urer, Alex Henry; highway com-
missioner, Wm. Helwig; justice of
;he peace, John C. Corkins; mem-
ber of board of review, Calvin J.
Striffler; constables, Ray Fleenor,
Edward Golding, Edward Buehrly
and Harold Greenleaf.

Officers for Greenleaf Township
are: Supervisor, Stanley Wills;
clerk, James Dew; treasurer, Mrs.
Ida Gordon; highway commis-
sioner, James Pettinger; justice of
the peace, Archie Gillies; and
member of board of review, James
Hewitt.

Evergreen Township elected the
roll owing: Charles Severance,
Elarvey Fleming, Chas. Watson,
Donald Caister, John D. Jones and
Sdward Smith, respectively.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Burglars entered the Angus Mc-

Leod store at New Greenleaf
Wednesday night and escaped with
merchandise amounting to an es-
imated $100.00.

Harold McGrath won first place
with his group of four Chester
White pigs at four shows includ-
ng the State Fair, which entitles

Kim to a $95.00 scholarship at the
Michigan State College.

The attendance record at the
Presbyterian Church was broken
again last Sunday when 292 were
Dresent. There were 138 in Mrs.

dward Pinney's class.
A 12-ft. refrigerator display case

las been placed in Young and
Maier meat market. A large Arctic-
ice machine was also installed.

Mrs. Geo. McKee of Evergreen
Township died April 9, after a
long illness.

*
**

\ »*•*
*

Thirty-five Years
Mrs. M. Hawsksworth died Fri-

day and funeral services were held

FKL, SAT. , APRIL 11-12
Two Big Features!

Rex Allen in

Plus: Our Gang Comedy

Co-Feature

Gipsy Fury"
Plus: Color Cartoon

GALA EASTER SHOW
Saturday Midnight, April 12th

SUN., MON. APRIL 13-14
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

__ Two Deluxe Hits!
"CIIFTON WIUIAM ANNE

The
Co-Hit

Bowery Boys

Plus
Donald Duck Color Cartoon

Note: "Elopement" will not be
shown at the1 Saturday midnight
show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Apr. 15-16-17

Extra! Special!
2-Reel Musical, "Songs of the Cam-
pus" featuring University of Mich-
igan Glee Clubs.

Also
Variety Reel - Color Cartoon

CASS Theater
Cass City

A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 11-12
FIRST SHOWING THIS TERRITORY!

Color toonaadLitttRascals in "Kid

A
Thumbs Premier!

Continuous Sunday from 3 :00 p. m.

He was a millionaire
playboy... She was
appointed guardian of
his bankroll. He couldn't
live on her allowance....
so he moved into her
spare room!

M-G-M presents the brightest comedy of the yeaf

Janet Peter

LEWIS STONE • MARILYN ERSKiNE - RICHARD ANDERSON

World News, Color Cartoon andVariety
g^g"" «•• "••
First Thumb Showing!

This motion picture is sponsored by the Cass City High
School Senior Class.

I^ews andColor Cartoon ^^^

SUNDAY AND MONDAY APRIL 20-21
First Showing This Territory 1

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.
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MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
The big noise in Michigan is

'Still—taxes and the possibility of
~a constitutional convention, those
-two playmates who are getting
"kicked around so much these days.

But not to .Governor Williams.
Taxes, yes, but not a constitutional
'Convention.

And remember, the lanky Wil-
liams, when he walks, makes very
big footprints on the political
/battleground.

The governor admits the state's
'tax structure is faulty, but he
says a constitutional convention
would not repair that tax struc-
ture in time. The answer? His 4
per cent corporation tax, of course.

But to go back to the beginning,
Williams first wants reapportion-
ment before a convention. A "con-
con" provides that three delegates
shall be named from each sena-
torial district.

* * *
"The state senate now is unre-

presentative," he says, "because

they have failed to conform to the
present constitution, which -re-
quires reapportionment every 10
years.

"Having failed to live up to the
present constitution, some legisla-
tors want to write a new one. But
to hold a constitutional conven-
tion, based on the present unrepre-
sentative senate, would be to com-
pound an inequity.

"If the legislature sincerely
wants to revise the constitution
(and this certainly is in order) let
it first follow the present consti-
tution and when that is done I will
have no objections."

Governor Williams points out
that such a- convention first must
be approved by a majority ALL
THOSE VOTING in the November
elections, the delegates then would
meet, spend many months working
up a new constitution and then the
document must be resubmitted to
the people which would make it
sometime around 1954 before the

COMING! NEXT WEEK!

TUES., WED., THURS. APRIL 22-23-24

Recommended For Adults Only!

Sil FOR YOURSilF

Victimized By The Dreaded Drug.

:onstitution becomes effective.
"The state's acute financial

problems must be solved before
any new constitution could possibly
go into effect. It can't truthfully
be represented as any solution to
the state's problem."

In Williams' first tax message of
1949 he said that he wished he
:ould recommend a general revi-
sion of the state's patchwork tax
structure, but that the^ state's fi-
nancial condition is such that he
felt there wasn't time.

And he points out now that the
only thing that has changed since
that time is the sales tax revenue
which has increased 20 per cent.

He admits the present situation
is bad—but he is opposed to the
basic theory of G. O. P. taxing. He
sayg this program is based upon
the recovery of funds now being
returned to local units of govern-
ments and" more consumer taxes.

* # *
The governor has pledged him-

self to veto any tax bills following
those lines.

"The little man in Michigan al-
ready is paying 80 per cent of the
total revenue," he says curtly, "the
national average is 60 per cent."

Some local units are not using
the diverted funds to good advant-
age, the governor ruefully agrees,
but he adds that "the legislature
had made no distinction."

Lee Thurston, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, says $400
million are needed to bring the
school system up to date.

% $ %
"As Torso- as that condition ex-

;sts," Gbv. Williams says, "I will
not go alon"- w'th cutting diversion
to the schools."

He still thinks a corporation tax
will do the job without a general
price increase and he points out
that '33 other states have, corpora-
tion taxes with no appreciable
change in prices.

A corporation tax would bring
in $80 million, but from that would
be subtracted the corporation fran-
chise taxes which would net the
state $60 million.

Williams makes the following
points:

1. It would protect new business
—it wouldn't have to pay the tax
until it began to make money.

2. Small business corporations
now pay more under the franchise
tax.

3. Most small businesses are not
incorporated.

And he also points out that in
such cases as the automobile bus-
iness in which Republicans say car

Seeding Important
For Pasture Crop

Getting a good seeding of hay
and pasture crops is one of the
jobs facing many Michigan farm-
ers now and Richard Bell, farm
crops specialist at Michigan State
College, today passed along some
tips for insuring success in the
venture.

Bell says that one of the most
important points is to test the soil
for acidity if you're making an
alfalfa seeding and the soil hasn't
been tested recently. That job must
be done immediately so you can get
the results "of the test and get the
limestone applied. Pulverized or
super-fine limestone will correct
the acidity more rapidly. The lime
should be applied and worked into
the soil either before or after plow-

O"»

Inoculate alfalfa seed regard-
less of how recently alfalfa has
been grown on the saine land. Put
the legume seed in shallow by ty-
ing the alfalfa seed tubes back so
the seed falls behind the drill. Then
cultipack or let the first rain cover
the seed.

A good seeding mixture for mod-
erately to well-drained fields is
six to eight pounds of alfalfa, one
fourth to one half pound of ladino
clover, and two to four pounds of
brome grass per acre.

At planting time, apply at least
300 to 350 pounds of fertilizer of
an analysis like 4-16-16 or 3-18-9,
or 450 to 500 pounds of a lower
analysis such as 3-12-12 or 2-12-6.
For sandy soils, Bell recommends
at least 300 to 350 pounds of 3-9-18.

Clean Farms Prevent
Costly Accidents

Springtime is nature's clean-up
time and a good time for farmers
to join in the effort, according to
Alfred P. Ballwegv county agricul-
tural agent..

He points out that tools, bags of
feed, buckets and' Just common
trash are responsible for hospital-
izing one out of every five accident
victims. This was shown by a study
conducted by the National Safety
Council, which points out further
that the largest single cause of
injuries, other than the personal
factor of poor judgment, is dis-
order.,

Broken, wobbly steps which
might cripple someone for life
should be fixed;. Tottery, old build-
ings should be fixed or torn down.
Unmarked bottles of poison and1

poisons left within the reach of
children often result in tragedy.
Accumulations of trash, paper,
scattered boxes and boards, rags
and rubbish are serious fire
hazards and ideal breeding places
for rats.

A spring clean-up will give the
farm a new look and will make it
a safer and easier place for work-
ing and living. Ballweg says that
if every farm family would conduct
a clean-up campaign, inside and
outside, it would go a long way to-
ward eliminating fire and accident
hazards, provide a more healthful
place to live and conserve food.

R BETTER
"

GROW
... lay sooner on Master Mix

THE VERY DAY your chicks arrive, feed fop qualify
starter and keep feeding it for at least six weeks! When you
use our starting mash, you get all the benefits of famous Master
Mix Cfalek Concentrate . . . Methlo-Ylte, Antlbiotie Feed Supple-
ment, plus every other nutrient needed for fast, steady, low-eest
gains* Call H&

A Change Conventional
Tr0ii'smissl©n Lubricant

Charge Rear Axle
Lubricant

prices would go up $3 per car, 85
per cent of the automobiles are
sold out of state.

Yes, it has been a long and bit-
ter struggle—and the end is not in
sight. Our Democratic governor
will sign no Republican taxes—and
he admits himself that he has no
hope this legislature will go along
with his corporation tax.

Meanwhile, the state's general
fund is defunct.

* * *
If the Michigan legislature hews

to the line and balances the budget
as leaders now propose, Washing-
ton may have something to think
about. Consider these facts about
Federal spending by Congress:

Since 1940 national income has
increased from 90 billion per year
to approximately 300 billion per
year, approximately 300% in-
crease.

Now consider some department-
al budgets: Department of Com
merce is up 1,709.67%.

Department of Interior is up
594.27%.

Labor Department is up
720.69%.

Justice Department is up 273.-
56%.

State Department is up 1,984,-
40%.

All this in only 13 years,?
In 1947 Government expendi-

tures ate up 22.2% of nation's in-
come; 1953 Budget will take over
30% of Nation's income.

To Federal Government's take
must be added state, local taxes,
another 20 billion at least. *

Think it over. The American *•>•<>•_
payers are footing the bill.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9,

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and .Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times T»;y appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D,
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Off?ce hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cass City, Michigan. Telephone 111

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 , Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care 'of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Want Ads are newsy, too.

if y©y need
more seed corn

Rarin to Grow/

We will custom mix accurately and uniformly
in your feed any of the following which are
available at our elevator—

Prevents coccidiosis in chickens and turkeys—stimulates
growth. For baby chicks or poults thru growing period.

(Contains Phenothiazine and
Nicotine)

I For removal of roundwornts and cecal worms in chicks, poults
j and laying hens.

W © h O Y € ' J|i) I A tonic appetizer for your chicks. Beneficial for all growing
and laying birds.

OH hand ! For or Poultry Disinfectant

Call or See Us
EMORY LOUNSBURY

Cass City Phone 98F14

CLAYTON CHARD
Decker, Mich.

Phone Snover 2293

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City Phone 61R2

There's one ingredient you need for every
recipe, and that's good lighting. When you see
the difference . . . you taste the difference . . ;
even feel the difference! Your whole kitchen
looks lighter, cleaner, more pleasant.

Light up your kitchen work counter with an
undercabinet fixture. Pick one out at your
electric fixture dealer's.
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Lot of Strokes
It is estimated that a bike rider

makes over 1800 power strokes
while pedaling five miles. Nobody
has figured how many walking
steps you would take for the same
distance I

Kilowatts *
Kilowatts measure the production

capacity or capability of electric
generators and also the power re-
quirement of electrical appliances
and equipment.

Colds and Cyclists
A British doctor states that bi-

cyclists who ride daily in the open
air are • generally immune from the
common cold. It is his belief that a
fast-moving, fully-oxygenated blood
stream will not tolerate the germ.

"Flying Farmers"
More than 350,000,000 pounds of

agricultural dusts and sprays are
applied to U.S. acreages annually
by airplane for the control of in-
sects, weeds and plant diseases.

with purchase of 2$ Ik* ©r forger of

A whoppio5 big bargain at your grocer's! Imagine!
You simply buy a 2 5 Ib. sack or larger of PurAsnow
Flour. And you get a 3-in-l "Ivory'* Bowl as a gift!

One of the handiest bowls you could have in your
kitchen. Use it for mixing, baking and serving, too!

Made of ivory-colored, heat-proof glass by Anchor
Hocking. Handy, many-purpose size. Gently curved
inside for easy mixing.

Hurry! Get yours now—while grocers* supplies
last! Limit—one bowl to a customer.

Offer made only so youli try Pur Asnow Enriched
Flour, The proud choice of the proud cook-'

44<,4 § because it's bake-tested for better baking.
Buy a sack today! Get your 3-in-l

"Ivory" Bowl!

Save thes® valuable coupons! Trade them
for your choice of nationally advertised
merchandise illustrated in PyrAsnow catalog.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Green visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Magyer re-
turned to their home here from
Florida last week after being ab-
sent since December. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Weir spent a
few days last week with relatives
in Pontiac.

Walter Legg, Mrs. Minnie May-
nard and Eev. Edith Smith visited
Dr. Bates in Mercy Hospital in
Bay City last Thursday.

Mrs. A. C'arrol of Detroit spent
a few days with her mother, Mrs.
Etta Coltson.

Shirley Cooper of Saginaw spent
the week end at her parental home
here.

Mrs. Margaret Heineman is vis-
iting relatives in Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunning-
ham of Pontiac called on Mrs.
Frank Soper last Sunday.

Mr. Otis Howey is visiting rela-
tives in Ortonville and Pontiac.

Mrs. Earl Dibble spent Tuesday
in Flints the guest of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Congdon
of Eoseville visited their mother,
Mrs. B. Fulford, Sunday.

Rev. Edith Smith attended the
Port Huron District ministerial
meeting at Brown City Monday.

Mrs. John Barden is a patient in
the Ottawa Arthritis Sanatorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boat of Ox-
ford visited Mrs. Minnie Harris
Sunday.

Special meetings are in progress

in the Methodist Church here with
Rev. Blanche Francis as evan-
gelist and Miss Gertrude Cooper,
children's worker. Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Shephenson of Marietta will
have charge of singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walker are
the prcrad parents of a young son,
who came to gladden their home
last week.

Miss Genevieve Hubbard of
Pontiac spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. Raymond
Moore and Mrs. E. J. Mc'Cool.

About fifty persons were pres-
ent at the open house celebration
Sunday in honor of the 40th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. William McCool. Ice cream
cake and coffee were served.

From a single county soil testing laboratory in 1946 to 42 operat-
ing lit Michigan in early 1952. That's been the growth of convenient
facilities to enable farmers and urban gardeners to discover the plant
food needs of the soil they till. The above picture is typical of the
inside of a county soil testing laboratory. It shows B. E. Musgrave,
county agricultural agent of Mecosta county, testing soil in his lab-
oratory in Big Rapids. The map below shows, the counties in the
state with soil testing laboratories; dots indicate the counties with
labs and arrows indicate counties using facilities in neighboring cen-
ters. County extension offices, aided by other agencies, have pro-
moted the installation of soil testing equipment within the eountiesr
(MSC Photo)

Varnish is more easily applied put the can in a pan of hot water
and will dry more quickly if you while painting.

Oil & Gas
DUO AND COLEMAN OIL .

AND

RADIOS

A TVTTIAJN JJ

Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

Cut up, ready for the pan.

FROZEN
PEAS, Ib. pkg. ...

LIMA '
BEANS, Ib. pkg.

for

for

SPY
APPLES

GOLDEN
BANANAS

Ibs.

Ibs.

MULLER'S HOT CROSS
BUNS, pkg. of nine „.„.„„

This Week Only — Midler's Fresh

Regular®
Price

Price •
Save 6c

12 to 16 Ib. .average __59c Ib. MULLER'S NEW
BANQUET BREAD, 20-oz. loaf

You Just Can't Buy Better

WAXED

18-inch
100-ft. roil

Reg. $1.39 value

KALICOKAT HERMAN'S

Ib. box

DONALD DUCK

2
46-oz. can

for

DONALD DUCK

>-oz. can.

2 for

STUFFED

OLIVES
Ice Box Jar

3-lb.
can

Home Made

POLISH
SAUSAGE

49e Ib.

Whole Slab

BACON

EXTRA DELICIOUS AT A VERY SPECIAL

Chase and Sanborn
Ib.
vac. tin86*

Fairmont's

Butter

Large, Grade A
White

EGGS
doz.

OUR FAVORITE

PEAS
No. 303 can

NU-MAID
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